n
News oi Our Boys
F. C. 8/c Walter Oumaer, Jr., was
home from the Gerat Lakes to
apend Sunday.
* * *
Roland J. Troyer haa been advanced from S l-c(iRT) to (RT)
3-c. He Is stationed at Navy Pier,
Chicago.

•

• *
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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Foreman Leghorns
Michigan Faces
Win Penn. Contest
Dipth. Epidemic
Must Immunize
A pen of White Leghorns from
the Foreman poultry farm of Lowell, Michigan, Thursday won first
place on both eggs and points In
the twelfth annual Pennsylvania
egg-laying contert, held at Harrisburg.
The pen scored 4,152.55 points
and produced 3,988 eggs in the 51week test.

Michigan faces a diphtheria epidemic unless a statewide immunization program Is carried out immediately, according to Dr. William
DeKllne, state commissioner of
health.
The 30 deaths from diphtheria reported through August in 1945 represented an 87 per cent increaae
over the same period last year, he
stated. Diphtheria caaes h a v e
more than doubled during the first
nine months of 1945 •with 413 cases
reported 'through September 27 as
compared with 204 caaes fdv- the
same period in 1944.
Mrs. Lucy Duell of Alto received
The diseaae is more widespread the following letter from S-Sgt. Edthan usual, with caaes reported In ward J. Campau. son of Mrs. Her42 count lea as compared to 22 last bert Cronlnger of Campau Lake,
year. "With caaes in twice as many who Is In the 19th Malaria Concounties and the inevitable increaae trol Unit In French West Africa,
In carriers, diphtheria can get com- whose work brought the Malaria
pletely out of hand in the ap- Rate at this Baae from the highest
proaching months," Doctor D e in the world to practically zero.
Kline warned. The months ahead Sgt Campau has been overseas 26
look still darker, he explained, be- months and expects to return to
cause the regular diphtheria sea the U. S. in the near future. The
aon occurs in the late fall and early j i t t e r reads:
1
winter montha.
We have been very fortunate
Many parenta cannot remember since coming over seas to have
the diphtheria epidemics Michigan been located In camps with exonce suffered, or they would make tremely p l e a s a n t surroundings.
certain that their children were The scenery h a s usually been
» * »
Sgt Mac Fonger la spending a protected. When diphtheria is BO rather pleasant to the eyes also.
15 day delay enroute, a t the home widespread there la little chance of This camp has been the best as far
of hla parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. avoiding contact with the germs," as scenery Is concerned with the
Fonger, before reporting to Fort he said. The only safeguard Is Im- the exception of the camp In East
Africa Our present camp may be
Sill, Okla., for further asalgnmont. munisation.
Children should be given the first said to be located at the sea. We
* * *
Donald El Beachum, S 2/c, and dose of diphtheria toxoid at nine can see the Atlantic Ocean and
Philip M Johnaon, S 2/c, have com months of age, followed by a sec- nothing else when looking in three
pleted their training a t the Naval ond dose a month later. At school of the cardinal directions. At our
training center, Sampson, N. T, age a third dose of toxoid is needed. laat camp In Persia we had a wonand are expected ihome this week This is referred to aa a "booster derful view of the mountains which
dose" since it boosta the child's were only five miles away and now
for a short leave.
Immunity. This third dose can be we are at the sea. In such respects
* » ¥
• Pfc. Darry Schutte, husband of given at any time up to twelve our work might be considered as
the former Virginia Oeaoh of Alto, years of age. Children over twelve a vacation.
arrived home Saturday morning should be Schick tested and then
Magnlflclent Panorama
from Fort Sheridan auparatlon cen- immunized if the test shows that
There
Is always a breeze here
they
are
ausceptable
to
diphtheria.
ter, where he receiver his discharge
coming from the sea both day and
from the U. S. Army.
night The t e m p c r f u n e Is conse* * *
quently fairly even most of the
Mra. Bculah Curtiaa haa received CoBBUiity Saddened By
time. In the morning the salty air
word that her husband, Pfc. Ervtn
Accidental Drowning Is fresh and Invigorating and at
Curtiaa, expect* to be home the
latter part of October. He haa been This community was shocked to night one can hear the constant
in Europe since October 1948, the hear that three-year-old Karen muffled roar of the breakers across
laat five months serving in Norway Ana. daughter of Radio'Operator the peninsula. The sunseta ara
with the cocupatinnal troops.
and Mrs. Bernard Kropf, was beautiful and always make u s
* * *
drowned last Thursday forenoon think of home, as the golden disk
waves 'good-by* just before he tips
L t J . C. Armstrong, public in- when she fell into a cistern.
formation officer, Navy Supply The child was playing In the yard his hat and dips beneath the a
Depot, Guam, stopped in Lowell of her grandparents, Mr. and Mra to the west If we could only e
and Grand Rapids f r o m Friday un- John P. Freeman In. Boston town- around the curve of the earth,
til Sunday on his way to Washing- ship, R . 3, Lowell, with whom she Miami might come Into view, ns
i gaze longingly toward t h e
ton, D. C., on temporary duty a t has lived since 1944 when her
Bureau Supply and Accounts office. father left for aervlce In the American hemisphere. In t h e
morning the deep blue and green
* * *
Pacific area.
S / S g t Reuben Neargarth arrived
Mra. Kropf and Karen apent of the ocean, a pale blue cloudless
home from the European Theater what t i m e they could with Sgt. •ky, the black rugged boulders
with his discharge on Saturday. Kropf from April 1943 until July jutting out Into the sea In massive
after nearly six years in the army. 1944, while he was in training and abundance here and there along
He and his wife and two children school, both In Mlasourl a n d In the besch, the smooth carpet of
sand, the perfectly white breakers,
left Monday for a vialt with rel- New York.
aiives in Wiaconaln and the Upper The child had been In the water the flying spray driven over the
Peninsula.
about ten mlnutea when dlacovered rocks and sand, a few large sharks
* * *
by the grandmother.. The efforts of cruising slowly along with only
S g t Arthur Grosa returned to Dr. Dudley Smith of Alto and the their dorsal fins visible as they cut
Fort Sheridan on Tuesday to re- Lowell resuscltator squad under the waves, the ever floating and
ceive his honorable discharge a f t e r the supervision of Frank Stephena, circling gulls In their white and
spending a week a t home. Arthur were unable to revive her.
black coats, the bobbing canoes c?
spent 40 montha in the European Little Karen Is survived by her the fisherman sailing out to the'r
area, receiving the Bronte Star and parents, her grandparents a t whose dally work make a striking picDUtlngulahcd Unit citation for home she lived with her mother, ture of contrasting colors and demeritorioos service.
and her grandfather, John Kropf, tails—a picture which one can not
* * •
view without feeling glad he Is
of Lowell.
Four Lowell boys, Robert Kropf, Funeral services were held Sun- alive, a picture that will not soon
Bruce Myers, Robert McCormlck day afternoon* at Roth's Chapel, be forgotten.
and Charles Armstrong, all of with the Rev. Abram Jaggers
Signs OM Begister
whom are stationed within twelve officiating.
We can see a little white lightmiles of each other at Samar, in the Pallbearers were L. M. Wells,
house perched on a few isolated
Philippines, recently enjoyed a get- ftlohard
Harkins, Harvey Mettogether, which certainly gave them ternick and Lee Francisco. Trumpet rocks surrounded by surging .foam
a lift that will last for montha to music by Keith Clark, accom- out at the point Nearby the corroded and rusted hull of a bombed
come.
[panled by Miss Grace Knol of ship projects Its forlorn self from
* * *
Grand Rapids, "Smffe and P r a y the the sea. Looking In the opposite
PvL Harold Jefferiea arrived at Clouds Away." This song was one direction one can see a large lightFort Ord. Calif, the first of the Karen had 6een humming and house sitting firmly at the top of
week a f t e r a four-day trip across singing for months. The service was a hill. We visited this light one
the country from Fort Riley, Kan. concluded with "Rock-a-Bye Baby." time and the view from there was
Harold writes that they mm con- Interment In Oakwood cemetery, magnificent. We signed our names
siderable snow enpoute especially Lowell.
In the register that was begun In
in Colorado. He expects to leave Deepest sympathy Is extended to 1864 and looked at the somewhat
for overseaa within the next couple the bereaved parents, grandparents old but still fit machinery and
of weeka.
and other relatives.
prism-like reflectors of the light
* * *
This lighthouse presents a slgbt
L t William J. Lalley, son of Mrs.
that would thrill any artist when It
Elizabeth Lalley, arrived home last American Defense Service Ribbon Is silohoutted agalnat the soft skys
with
Bronze
Star,
Asiatic-Pacific
week Wednesday, having received
of the breaking dawn.
his honorable discharge a t San Theater Ribbon with 2 Bronze
The entire area about the camp
Antonio, Tex. L t Lalley served 13 Battle Stars, 5 Overseas Service is strewn with boulders and rocks
Bars
and
one
Service
Stripe.
He
months with bhe Army Air Forces
of every shape and description.
i n the European area. He Is on waa telephone operator for a few
They make walking difficult but
terminal leave and will be In uni- months and then for 38 months was
Chief Radar Operator, also In- they are extremely useful In the
form until November 12.
structed new replacements. Tom construction work going on. And
* * *
was not wounded while In action they are easily available. All day
T-Sgt Joseph H. Hill, son at Mr.
and waa happy to leave Bougain- long we hear the sharp report of
and Mra. Art H. H1U of Lowell, has
ville for the States when his chance the dynamite as the rocks are
been discharged from the service
on rotation came along. His outfit blasted loose. We have to be somewhat careful that we don't walk
B—
« » redeployment : a o o n 4 ( t e m ^ ^
through an area where they arc
system with a total of 83 points.
signed to Fort Casey. Wash. He blasting while we are searching
He entered the service In June, *42
was chosen as one of the service for the breeding places of mosand went overseas to the southmet. for duty at the United Natlcs' quitoes. Occasslonally the ground
west Pacific a r e a In April, IMS, reWorld Conference In San Francisco. trembles beneath our feet from the
turning to this country in J u n e of
One of his awards from there is terrific concussion of b u r s t i n g
1944. signed by the Big Four. After a shells fired by ships practising out
• * *
short visit here with relatives, S g t at sea.
S g t Tommy Huffman was given Huffman intends to return to San
Wo certainly are thankful the
his discharge from Fort Sheridan Francisco.
war's over, however, we still have
on August 7 with 108 points. He enno Idea of when we will get home
listed and enUreu serricc April M,
Tours,
B
t
v
e
m
s
^
i
n
n
1941 and was a t Pearl Harbor on
Edward
December 7, later going to the Cen- Dine and dance; Each re every
tra] Pacific and Northern Solomons. Tuesday n i g h t Bring your partner.
c22 Read the Ledger ads.
He w e a n the Good Conduct Medal, Curly Howard.
Word haa been received from Pvt.
Raymond Jousma that the is in
Seattle, Wash., waiting to be
•hippid overseas.
* • *
Ist Lt. Charles Hill, who has been
visiting his parenta, Mr. and Mra.
Art H. Hill and family, left Monday
for San Antonio, Tex.
* * *
Edward Maloney, Radar Man 2-c,
haa received his discharge from
the UJ3. Navy and arrived home
Wednesday of last week.
* * *
Ward Miller F a-c wlU return
to Great Lakes training station
next Friday after spending the paat
nine daya with hla parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wealey Miller.
* * *
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Collins received a telephone call from their
son, PvL Rex Colhns, telling them
he would be stationed permanently
In Washington, D. C.
* * *
Sgt. John Jonea, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Jones, arlrved home
Saturday for a 45-day furlough, after serving with the 9th Armd Company in Europe for the paat year.

Striking Picture
From Overseas By
Edward J. Campau
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Lowell Mfg. Company
Makes Appointments

STARTING TODAY
M i c h i g a n H i s t o r y in P i c t u r e s !
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Each Thursday jn thia newspaper will appear a complete unit from
the new pictorial book OP Michigan history—{"Michigan and the Old
Northwest"—Uhrough arrangements made by the Michigan Press Association of which The Ledger la a member.
You'll find It authentic and Intamtlng.

Read It today on page 2 of

THE LOWELL LEDGER

Revised Procedure On Lowell Eleven Bows |
Production Payments To Ionia Grid Team

Manager E. G. Schaefer a n nounces that the Lowell Manufacturing Company has appointed Mr.
Byrne McMahon as head of its
electric sprayer department which
includes both development and
manufacturing activities.
At the same time. It was annouced that Mr. John W. Woodhead has
been appointed Night Superindendent of all factory operations. Mr.
Woodhead has been associated with
the Chrysler Motor Corp., In a supervisory capacity for the past 20
years.

World-Wide Service
Sunday October 7
Even while the nations were
separated by war, many churches
in many countries united In an observance of the Lord's Supper on
the first Sunday In October. This
year October 7 marks the first occurence of world-wide communion
Sunday after the end of hostilities.
In a double sense therefore warweary humanity will be Interested
In sharing in this great Sacrament.
It is the offering of gratitude f o r
the redemptive sacrifice of the
Prince of Peace. It will be thanksgiving for the cessation of slaughter a f t e r years of strife. To many
thoughtful people it will also be a
time to dwell with rejoicing on the
fact that the strain of co«^«ntion
between the nations has not damaged the Christian world community more than it has.
A number of the pastors of the
churches in the local area have Indicated their intention of observing
this day with their people, each
church according to t h e custom
familiar to its people. The purpose
of this article Is to call the attention of the church-going public to
this day and to urge attendance at
church.

Veterans Offered
Good Opportunity.,
In State Service

Roland Doyle, who suffered a
fracture last Thursday while engaged in football practice, will be
obliged to remain at home in bed
for six weeks as a result of his injury.

Lowell schools have added a
seventh bus, the new bus being of
much greater capacity than any of
Veterans who plan to enter the
the others, as it will carry 54 passtate service will find that the vet- sengers. It will be used on the Caseran's program of the Michigan cade route.
Civil Service Commission is one of
the most generous of all such pro- The Chicago Cubs won the opengrams in the country. Under this ing game of the world series on
plan, it Is pointed out that any vet- Wednesday by defeating the Deeran, or the widow of a veteran, troit Tigers, 9-0. But that was yeswho takes an examination for u terday—same as 10,000 years ago.
position with the state will have a Tomorrow Is another day. Keep
credit of 10 points added to the rooting for the Tigers.
rating he earns in the test. A disabled veteran who has a service- The flume at the old cutter facconnected disability officially rec- tory, now owned by the King Millognized by the Veterans' Adminis- ing Company and used for storage,
tration, will receive a credit of 15 broke loose from its moorings late
points. In the case of a veterans Tuesday night, flooding the basewife, whose husband has a disa- ment of the building and taking out
bility greater than 50%. she will
portion of the wall. The water
receive a credit of 15 points. If seeping away on the opposite side
a veteran's earned rating is the of the building prevented much of
same as thi'.t of a non-veteran, lie any damage to the under pinning.
will be given priority over the nonveteran on the list of candidates The question of more new homes
eligible for the job for which he for Lowell occupied the entire prohas been tested. Disabled veterans gram time of the Rotary Club at
will have priority over both veter- its luncheon meeting September 26.
ans and non-veterans.
Judging from the Interest shown In
To obtain these preference cre- this important matter there is readits, veterans must apply for them son to expect that a home building
at the time they file their applica- program will be under way here In
tions to take examinations with the the not distant future unless sldeCivil' S e r v i c e Commission, on tracted by strikes throughout the
or before the closing date for ac- country.
ceptance of these examinations.
David Powell, a 12-year-old LowInformation on examinations and
the times and places a t which they ell boy, living at 131 S. Hudson-st,
will be given may be obtained from found a pocketbook on Maln-st
Local Councils of Veterans' Af- Monday afternoon, containing $33
fairs, county clerks, libraries, or in paper money, ration -books and
by writing directly to the Michigan other articles. David turned the
Civil Service Commission. Lansing. pocketbook over to D ^ u t y Frank
Veterans desiring to take a parti- Stephens, who found that the owner
cular examination, on request, will was Mrs. Lloyd Knapp of E. Malnbe informed by mall when that teat s t David was highly complimented
for hla honesty.
is scheduled.

By Forfr«t Back
Dairy Production Payments for
Board of Trade Sport* (%slmuui
the third quarter, 1945, will be
Playing on a rain-soaked turf a
made as of a revised procedure
based on the offer of Commodity good Ionia grid team splashed its
Credit Corporation effective Oct- way to a 13 to 0 decision over the
ober 1,1945. Applications for Dairy local Redbirdr at Recreation park
With this Issue the Ledger starts
Production Payment b e g i n n i n g last Friday night
a new feature, titled "Michigan and
with the period for the months of Ionia received the opening kick
the Old Northwest" and wo beJuly, August and September, 1945, oil and put on a sustained marcn,
lieve that our readers will like this
will be procesend In accord with not relinquishing the ball till It
the revised order stated John Mc had punched Its' way over the goal SCHOOL DEPUTY RESIGNS
Little Vicky Briggs, seven month feature as It acquaints one with the
Cabe, Chairman of the Kent County line. At this time It appeared that After ten years and three months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry pioneer struggles of the white man
the visitors would run up quite a
AAA Committee.
as deputy commissioner of schools, L Briggs of Lowell, won the prize In his building of this part of the
The new procedure Is much dif- score, their first touchdown coming Arthur C. Guenther has resigned to for being the most beautiful baby U.S.A. and much of It Is history
ferent than that followed hereto- so easily. However, the red and become the representative of Glnn of a group of babies from one 'o which has never appeared In textfore. It is now Imperative that the white defense stiffened and man- 4 Co. In western Michigan and the seven months of age, at the Civic books. Look for this splendid
feature every week on page 2.
applicant sign three copies of the aged to hold their opponents n Upper Peninsula.
Auditorium in Grand Rapids oa
application and have all three cop-lcheck till just before half time School Commissioner Lynn H. September 18. There were over 100
los signed by a witness to his sign- wnen Ionia threw a 4th down pass Clark says: "We cannot express babies In the contest Vicky re- Mr. and Mrs. B. H. De H a r t have
ature. The correct address of the with 12 yards to go to place them- our appreciation for -his loyalty and ceived 99 points for beauty, and 100 sold the Rlx Trading Post at Ada
applicant must be furnished a» In selves In scoring position and give devotion to this office. His optimism for health and received a blue rib- which they have owned for the .past
four years and are now living on
the p a s t Also It Is well to remem- them a 13 to 0 lead at the half.
and good humor have helped to bon gold seal certificate.
During Intermission coach Burch smooth many rough spots. We shall
the farm they purchased from Ray
ber that all sales slips submitted
On September 26 she was dec- Purchase, just north of town near
must bear the amount of whole must have convinced his boys that miss him."
orated on the stage at the Civic Lowell air port. The De Harts
milk and-or butterfat produced and It was raining on both sides of tho
Auditorium, a n d last Saturday have made a number of improve*old, the date of sale, the name and fence, because the local lads gave
Have you been saving the tops of morning t h e babies were photo- ments to the house, including a
a
much
better
performance
for
the
address of the producer, and tho
your jelly jars and now have a box graphed in a group at the Rowe bath and shower, septic tank, etc.,
name of the company or buyer pur- rest of the game. Ionia threatened
of parafflne just waiting to be Hotel. These pictures will appear and are about to install a furnace.
chaalng the milk and-or h u t t e r f a t several times but could not add to
melted and used again? If n o t In the Photo News In about six
their
score.
Lowell
put
on
a
couThe rate of payment will be 45c
profit by this suggestion and start weeks, and on the screen In the Jokes, jests, jab^ and jibes just
Cwt of whole milk and 13c a pouni ple offensive threats of their* own
near future.
but these were shortlived and did this small economy now.
by J e f f : Many a Lowell mother
for b u t t e r f a t
not
carry
deepjy
Into
Ionia
terriwishes her daughter would show
Applications for the period of
soma atomic energy when It comes
July, August and September, 1945, tory.
to helping with the housework. . . .
accompanied by letters of Instruc- In spite of the dripping elements
We are about to approach that seation will be mailed on or about the game was quite free from fum
son when hay fever becomes sinus
October 9, to applicants w h o * bles and both teams turned In some
By K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent
trouble. . . . According to a Lowell
names and addresses are on file as good kicking performances.
Fate was Ionia's big ground
friend. It is difficult thinking of an
of the last payment period. The
In our mall the other day we igan State Horticultural Society
letter of Instruction should be care- gainer while Captain Schneider found a pertinent note among some will be held In the Civic Auditor- olive branch In connection with an
atomic bomb. . . .With more cotton
fully read as It is to the advantage played a bang up game for the losinformation from F a r m Bureau ium, Grand Rapids, December 4, available maybe local girls will help
of the applicant to comply with the ers getting In on nearly every
Services. We quote, "Last year we 5, 6. One feature of this annual mother by using It In kitchen
rules and regulations since pay- tackle
stressed the necessity of keeping meeting will be missed this year. aprona . . . One Lowell man says
ment cannot be made unless in- The outlook Is anything b u t
our good seeds in Michigan. We There will be no apple show. Why? he doesn't mind not being a sucbright
for
the
locals
this
week-end
structions are fully compiled with.
expect there will be no surplus of No apples. The othpr day we were
Kent County farmers producing when they travel to Greenville, to good seeds for export this year. We In an apple storage In the Peach cess for his Income tax Is easier
meet a team that boasts 12 returnto figure.
and selling whole milk and-or buting lettermen. and Is largely the therefore ask you to work with us Ridge section. The grower showed
terfat who do not receive applicasame team that gave Lowell a to keep, as far as possible, all our us his Mcintosh crop of 250 bushels.
tions should either call 73623 or
sound spanking last season. This Michigan adapted seed for our Last year h^ had 5500 bushels.
Ethel Moore Perkins
contact the Kent County AAA ofDon Hootman, Secretary of the
means that the Redbirds must Michigan farms. Don't let any one
fice located at 207 Spencer Street.
Widely Known Here
sharpen up on their tackling and coax you into shipping out seed Michigan State Horticultural SocN.E., Grand Rapids 5, Michigan,
blocking assignments If they want which cannot be replaced with the iety, would like to know what topadvised the Kent County AAA
Mrs. Ethel Moore Perkins, wife
ics, speakers, or questions t h e
to make a good showing. Weather same grade of material."
Chairman.
of Carroll H. Perkins, died unexconditions permitting a large fol- That Is good advice. In our growers "would like to have dispectedly Wednesday night, Septemlowing of local fans are expected county we grow some good certi- cussed.
ber 26, at her home In Grand,Rapfied
grain,
corn
and
potatoes.
Every
AUCTION SALES
to accompany the team on Its
bit of this seed should be used on
Rockford Co-op Association has Ids. HI only three hours, her death
journey Into Montcalm County.
Chariee Thompson Oct 9
Kent County farms.
been dressing itself up a bit The was attributed to a heart ailment.
Having decided to reduce his
Yorkwln wheat is being sowed wooden building on the south side Mrs. Perkins for many years was
herd o f Jersey cattle, Charles
quite extensively this year. Audley of the street has had a coat of a c t i v e In religious, charitable,
Thompson will sell at auction a
Whlttal, manager of the Rockford white paint. The cement and brick social and cultural affairs. Mra
number of catUe and miscellaneous
Co-operative Association, tells mc buildings on the north side have Perkins gave unstlntlngly of her
time In the Red Cross activities of
articles at his farm, 1 mile north
All company members of Co. H, he had an unusually heavy call fcr had all wood trim, doors and winof US-16 and M-50 junction on 126th Inf., who served the Co. In this seed. Ray Jost, In Alpine dows painted. They have Installed a P a r k Congregational church In
Tuesday. October 9. A. W. Hilzey, 1940 or after, will be guests of township, and Don Mc Pherson, new hammer mill feed grinder, World war I and World war IL
Born and raised here, Mrs. Perauctioneer. Earl Colby, clerk. See Michigan State Troops of Ionia at will have supplies of certified Mar- corn sheller and mixer, all modern
kins attended Lowell schools and
adv. on another page of this Issue. a banquet to be held at the Ionia lon and Huron oats next spring. and up to date.
was a member of the CongregaThur., O c t 25. at 8 Mo Pherson also has Torkwln
Armory
wheat and hybrid corn. Over !n
The past week we had a chance tional church, the O.E.S. and the
o'clock.
Lowell Loyalty Club.
On Oct. 25, 1940, 82 members of Courtland, Ed Parmeter and Call to see some of the plantings made
Mrs. Perkins was a member of
Hassler
will
have
certified
seed
In
school
forests
the
past
spring.
Co. H, 126 Inf. marched through the
They are good. Hard to find a Garfield Ten of the United Workmain street of Ionia on their way potatoes.
Shoe Stamps For Service Men
ers of Park church. Grand Rapids.
Servicemen leaving the armed for- to World War IL All members And speaking of potatoes. We dead tree. Well, trees that could- She also was a member of Women'r
spent
a
day
recently
In
the
Rockn't
live
through
the
kind
of
a
ces may now obtain shoe ration who served in Co. H. are urged io
City club, past president of Mary
stamps from any local War Price get I n touch with L t Carl Sea- ford area with a couple of the boys, spring and summer we just had Free Bed guild and honorary memfrom
the
Farm
Crops
Department,
shouldn't
live.
Plans
are
under
brook.
Ionia,
or
the
Armory
about
and Rationing Board In the United
checking fields I n which n e w way to make plantings in four or ber of the Golden Rule society.
States. Up to now, veterans have the banquet.
Surviving besides the husband
Twelve or fifteen of these men sprays had been used, and fields five of the school forests this fall.
been required io apply to their
a r e h e r mother, Mrs. Mary E.
where
potatoes
were
grown
followTrees
will
come
from
the
State
Dehave
answered
the
last
roll
call
home boards for the two shoe
Moore, who is 94, and a daughter,
stamps to which they are entitled. and many more have returned and ing rye and never did 'we see any partment of Conservation nurser- M r s . Norman H. Hazeltine of
better
prospects
for
a
good
quality
ies
at
Hlgglns
Lake.
will be welcomed by the State
Sugar Coupons
Evanston, HI, a sister, Miss La
of table stock potatoes. At this time
Troops.
Vanche Moore of Grand Rapids,
Large-size sugar coupons (R-1209
Did
you
know
there
was
Indication
of
little
scab,
Johnny Hlldebrand, who served
and two granddaughters.
and R-330) are to be taken out of
throughout the conflict and was a good yield and quality. However, That the leading source of farm
Funeral services were held at 11
circulation and will not be good for
featured In Life magazine returned with prospects of a big crop it Is Incomes In the United States comes a. m. Saturday at the residencs.
UC9 by consumers after October 5,
from
hogs,
sheep
and
cattle?
IJ
going
to
be
up
to
the
grower
to
put
to Ionia this week.
1945. Dealers who do not have a
on the market the nicest of his 1940 it was 29.1% of the total. The Dr. E. A. Thompson of Park church
ration bonk account may not use
crop to entice the buyer to buy same year dairy products returned officiated. Burial was in Fulton
M8C BANS AUTOS
cemetery.
the large size coupons after OctoMichigan potatoes Instead of those 18%.
ber 15. After October 25 they will To eliminate congestion of traf from other states. We still main- That corn is grown In every state
not be good for deposit In a ration flc on the campus and for safety tain that our Kent County growers in the Union?
MENS TWEED TOPCOATS 100%
bank account
reasons, Michigan State College can grow and supply the market
That milk from the farms of the wool toppers In Tweeds and ShetSugar Stamp No. 38, the regular has placed a ban cn the use of cars with just as good or better potatoes United States reaches Great Brit- lands. Colors teal, oxford tan and
stamp In War Ration Book Fuur by •ludcuts. There will be except- than out state.
ain as cheese; Russia as butter: brown. Sizes 35 to 44. An Ideal Fall
now In use. Is not affected by this ions to the rule only In special
China and Africa as powder; and Coat and a real value at 125.
of unquestioned merit
The annual meeting of the Mich France in evaporated form?
Coons.
adv.

Lowell Baby Wins
First In Contest

Up and Down Kent County Roads

Banquet Honoring
Members of Co. H
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86th Birthday

HAVE YOU TRIED

H Second cum Matter.
The nation's food dlatrlbution Industry Is challenged as never beB. O. Jefferlea, Editor and PuWlahoi
Michigan PreM AModatlon Service
Qene Alleman, UiiMgtr
fore by new opportunities to ImF. D. Jeffartea, Am'L FuMlaher
prove its service to the American
The private enterprise system, — - a c c o r d
^ ftn o t t M § l ^
H. F. -Jefferica, Advertlatnc Mffr
Many of Michigan'a 629,000
^
(Now servinf In U. S. Infantry). men and women in the military faced with such a challenge, is on t h e ^
AtljinUc A
116
e 0 e
services are comimr home soon—
Tf
t "r
j 7 Tim Company in an announcement of
What will the veterans
do? The
."",1.now at a low tide pace of only
the chain's observance this week of
decision
will
be
fateful.
10,000 monthly—to a Pandora's
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Its
eighty-sixth
birthday.
• • •
To all pelnti In Kiwer Michigan: box of problems.
C. Wall, vice president of the
The Michigan veteran will come
, ...
It's a new '"orld, promised for
One Year |2.00
Six Month* |L36
^
* "l*!
Warmer weather caused the
Three Montha 70c Single Ooplaa to so lonsr and with it a bewildering h e m , to . n agriculture which h « declared that "developments
Covering Michigan, the great
Our itory
over a
In the
Michigan's discoveries
experienced war-time inflation of
and
confusins:
flood
of
new
ideas.
ice sheet to recede. At its
ice sheet extended to the
million yeart ago when the
l b all pointy In oontlntatal United
field of science a n d research,
include tusks and bones
Just as atomic enerjey is beinR land prices.
base mastodons roamed.
c "mate turned cold.
Ohio and Missitiippi.
States outakie lower Michigan:
found near Cass City.
More farm land changed hands coupled with the Industry's wat^
hailed
as
the
"jrreatest
invention
time experiences during the last
Gne Year
Six Montha ILdO
in
Michigan
in
1943
than
in
any
of all times", to quote the words
four years, point to changes which
Thfee Montha 76o
of a University of ChicaRo sclent- previous year on record. In f a c t
All subacriptlona payable In ad- «-t in the current ismie of Survey many farms have been sold at undoubtedly will Improve the qualMrs. Will Buckingham. Mr. and the sen-ice and since boot training Aldrlch district and Ida Jean Ford
ity and Increase the variety, palavance.
Mrs. Claud Condon and Delos has been In schools In Chicago and and Donna May Helm from the
Graphic, so some American lead- nrices higher than their long-time
ALTON
—VERGENNES
tablllty and healthfulness of the
MRS. CLAIR CULVER
Buckingham and Mr. and Mrs. C. Dearborn. Well, Bud, If we neigh- Water district
TI* IxwaU Ude«r,
ers insist we are at the threshold earning power justifies. Prices
18S3; The AHo Solo, MtaWUIwd Janouy. of near Utopia itself. William last vear were 45 per cent higher American diet."
Condon were present.
bors have any radio or radar
Mrs. Mae Thompson of Rockford,
1904. OonolkUttd with U>* SMfW Xim.
In
a
statement
marking
obser1»17. Tho k^wftU JouroaJ, ••UWljhed 1M4. Green, president of the American than in 1939. The spiral con vance of the anniversary by stores Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks spent
Friends around here of Eddie troubles when you come home, we who keeps herself busy In all the
OaaoUcUUd wfth tb* Udttr ~
Federation of Labor, employed tinues upward.
Sunday In Saranac with his par- Engemann, who remember how he will expect you to service them. war activities, etc., Is driving a
18. IBM.
Veterans will return to a highly of this area. Wall continued:
the Kraoh of a series of plateaus
used to drive these roads knew
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Biggs had school bus this year.
"
T
h
e
institution
founded
b
y
tion" in his Labor Day address mechanized agitoulture » iffetoh
Mr. and Mrs. Florentus Vandan
when
the
war
came
he
would
as
their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mra
Mildred
Converse
came
George Huntington Hartford with
this month. The implications are one good tractor BOW doe» the
broeck
of Sparta and her sister
choose
the
air
corps.
He
Is
a
IletftMrs.
Ackles,
MIra
Garnet
Ackles
work of three teams of horses. the opening of the first red-fronted home aftsr a three weeks stay In enant now and has successfully and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Ackles, all from Grand Rapids were visitors
obvious.
Florida
for
the
marriage
service
A
ft
P
store
in
1869
pioneered
• • •
The same machine, or perhaps one
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
flown many thousands of miles. of Mukegon.
A number of yeart ago Dr. adapted for small acreage, will modern methods of mass distribu- last week at St. Andrews parish in Just recently he w a s forced t o
Clark.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Biggs
and
Grand Rapids of her daughter CoLloyd Doujtlas, the one-time Ann enable the veteran to escape the tion. These methods, developed
Our mall carrier, Phil Davenport,
THE LAST BATTLE
letta Carolyn Converse and Fred ball out of his burning plane some- children of Detroit spent over SunArbor minister who attained fame insecurity of the tfty and to through the years, revolutionized
Is teaching Royal Clark something
where over Virginia at slightly day at the Frank Biggs home.
N.
Rowe,
Jr.,
of
Portland.
The last battle of the war—the as an author, pointed out that " ssess a small suburban farm the f o o d distribution industry
over 600 feet altitude. His para- Boyd Condon and family of about the U. S. postal service so
battle to win the peace—haa yet to the history of civilization has been where he can attain some degree through reducing drastically the Lew Fritz lost a horse last week chute opened and he landed in a Rockford were calling on relatives he can sub for him.
costs
of
distribution
and
passing
after
It
had
been
struck
by
a
car.
be won. The winning of this bat- wthe
i c praph of a series of plateaus of independence from the rise and
tree, which perhaps saved him
the savings on to the consumer.
Floyd Clark, Arch Condon and from death or serious Injury. The here during the week,
tie will require the combined effort o r jevels. He said we have been fall of employment.
Dorothy Kleefisch, Alton school Wartime additions of life InsurHuge housing and road con- "Public acceptance of this policy Clyde Condon with their wives plane exploded and crashed. Some
of management, labor and govern- striving for centuries to free ou'
teacher, has In addition to Alton ance have Increased the average
enabled
the
company
to
grow,
and
were
Smyrna
visitors
Saturday
struction
programs,
"victory"
ment, Just as those forces cooper- 8 e i e s from the necessity of physiarmy men saw the plane and saw district pupils, Lyle Weeks and owned per family In the United
ated t o w i n the battles have c a i W ork and we have just about garden experience, new popular- this growth enlarged Its opportun- evening.
him bale out and were soon there Bernard Smith from the Valley States to 30% more than the averbrought defeat to our enemies.
accomplished it to our own sur- ity of frozen food lockers—these ities for service. In a practical Rev. and Mrs. Anderson spent to assM him down from the tree. school, Lewie Condon from the age 10 years ago.
continuation
of
this
policy,
the
are
additional
factors
which
will
A sound peacetime economy will prise, thanks to technological
over the week-end away visiting He was treated In a Petersburg
accelerate the trend from city to company, during this period of friends.
depend, as Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., miracles of science.
hospital for a 8hock and bruises and
change, Is doubly alert to every
* * * . .
chairman of General Motors, says.
Our latest ascent to a new country.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon were then released. Another time he was
The
service
induttries
in
Michidevelopment
which
will
Increase
upon our ability to build more and plateau is sharp and difficult, he
Sunday guests at the Jack Pen- flying over water and found himbetter things for more people. Gen- said. We must adjust ourselves gan—such as transportation, re- the quality of foodstuffs or reduce nington home near Sparta. Mrs. self In trouble. He waa told to halo
eral Motors and Industry as u to the surge upward or fall by tailing, resorts, professions, mark- the cost and waste of their dis- Colby, who has been here with thp out but he radioed back that ha
eting and local government—offer tribution."
whole today are plowing millions of the wayside.
Condons a few weeks, will be with would try and bring the plane In,
In scanning areas of possible
capital back Into the establishThere are historians who main- opportunities to veterani.
which he diH safely.
fn 1930 the service industries change. Wall said "significant der the Pennington's for a visit.
ment of a productive machine to tain that our current problems are
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Condon are
Donna Jean Condor, has been
formed
47.2
percent
of
the
natvelopmonts
may
be
expected
In
meet the needs of peace. President the by-oroducta of this new climb
spending a few weeks at their Mur- using her well earned vacation
ional
income
as
compared
with
practically every field of the In- ray Lake cottage. They nave been
Truman haa Indicated clearly his upward and the words they use
visiting relatives at Sparta, Cas*
See our complete line of Standard and Kohler Bathrooms and
consciousness of the need to recon- to describe it are 'social revo u- 39.2 percent in 1920. Economists dustry's operation—In processlmr, at their cabin n e a / Iffederlc most
novla, Cadillac and Ionia. She also
maintain
that
if
this
country
is
refrigeration,
packaging,
transport
vert quickly and effectively.
tion." Certainly the staRRenng
of
the
summer.
Fixtures. Also Kitchen and Laundry Equipment.
was along on a trip to Camp Mc%
Thus, we have a picture of man- cost and waste of fnodern war. to have a higher standard of liv- tatlon and in methods of handling Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Rattenbury of
Coy,
Wisconsin,
going
across
the
agement and government working which has weakened E n g u m as in" after the war. the movement and display."
•>
Murray Lake had her two sisters lake and back by way of Chicago.
Hot Wafer and Steam Boiler Systema.
to insure our future, while labor never before, are major fac ors in into *he service occupations should
with them last week. Mr. Ratten- Apple growers around here are
be
encouraged.
Certainly
factorleaders giva the Impression of be- the current swing there from pnbury Is not as well as his many experiencing for the first time a
1
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WE GUARANTEE GOOD WORK
Ing interested only In the present vate enterprise to state socialism. ies alone can't be responsible for
friends wish he were.
very few and some not any apples
MRS. RAT LOCK
full employment. The big bad
This is not the teamwork that la
• • •
We
hear
the
Art
Hunt
family
are
In
their
orchards.
required to win the battle ahead.
The veterans, once ihey have industrialists, much booted aleaving the Tom Lyon farm and
Bud Condon, A.R.T. 3/c, who
round by labor agitators, affects
Jousma—dwk
Strikes at this time which delay made their own readjustments inless than one-third of the nation's Miss Elaine Clark, daughter -ot Mr. and Mrs. Flrmle Falrchllds will left home a yeex ago, will complete
our return to peacetime production to civilian life, will face the imhis training In seven more weeks
of be moving there.
Mr
and
Mr8
Qladwyn dark
can be just as damaging as those mediate choice of a continuation total economy.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Condon
enat
the N. A. T. C. at Corpus ChrlstI,
Phone UO-Ft
Lowell, Mkii.
Service
industries
now
domint h e b r l d e of
which hampered our preparation of the American free, competitive ate both manufacturing and agrK ^
tertained with a chicken dinner on Texas. He had attended Junior col^
J o u ! m i a 8 o n ()f M r
an(1
system
which
has
been
responsible
for war and the prosecution of the
Sunday for their parents, Mr. and lege for two years before entering
for the highest livine standards in
shooting war.
S r i „ " m M r U y n T o Mr.. John
^
^
Only a n h o n o r student in the world today or a fling at state
" n
CoV
t h e school of s t u p i d i t y can socialism with its Utopian hope of illustrate it:
fall to see the need of coop- a full dinner pail, individual se- : T u . ? Z t °
ifregational Church O r a n a R M d ,
eration now In order t o build curity, better health, and better
Eflrriculture, it i . a ^ i c e i n d u * . «
^
her
up a productive machine to supply everything else, all at the bounty
JlcWOJL-JlLShjcL JSUL
our millions of returning veterans of the government and thus at " ' T h e r e ' , no reconvenion needed .l.ter, M l . . Dorothy Clark, a . Maid
and ratlon-r'dden civilians with the expense of everyone, rich and for service industries unless it is ot Honor and six brides maids and
Since 1 8 5 9
clothing, sho«8, transportation, r e P o o r *
HUMAN reconversion, the psychol the groom by his brother, How.
.u
r i A T U K I OflM
There
is
some
logic
to
the
arfrlgerators, washing machines, rad
ocical need for sane thinking a- ard Jousma.
los and hundreds of other goods gument that the cost of
The couple will make their home
bout our new problems.
and services. Tho average Amer- war, such as the 270 billions w ic
In Alaska after a short wedding
• • •
lean workman cannot feel differ- have been piled on top American
veteran
trip.
Finally, juit a« the
ently about this need than does the national indebtedness, may me
must solve the problem of indivi
public as a whole, nor can he feel ably push the nation in o s a e dual security, so he must solve
Alaska Locals
AdP'i Both AaniTtnoir fia* quality , . . Ih* wid»
any differently than the average socialism.
Nina
Fox
thee roblem
Mrs.
1UUICUI of
Ui national
— security.
- — spent the past
. . . and w*'t« coltbraUatj vnrloty oi big biilhdoy
stockholder, but his leaders are
with r«al raluul Com* in *alu*t av/cillng your §••
The atomic bomib, plus jetrprovisiting in Grand Rapids.
MAYFAIR
^ 39c
and ace the icotM oi Sat Uctionl You'll agra* with
painting him In an extremely bad
Mrs. Evan Sneden waa called to
u
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t h e ex pen»e of our pelled planes, phis V - l and y-2
lootU atfflodonlpricM wo'n theufandi . , . thai lor
NECTAR
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oiioruigl Shop all th* Mg good •ating at moaMt
light by
leadership 1„ t b , own
[ Z T c country
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i. political bunk robot bombs, have shattered illus'• Fremont Wednesday by the illness
lb
dapartnaatfl carolullyl Hot# eofi . . . it pafi to turn
wrong direction.
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There Is nothing In the way of ions of treoeraphic security and in of her mother, Mrs. Lorls Ish.
th. thriity prieos . . . tho to A&P1
We promised the men and wo- sound economics in using silver, or gularity from world ' troubles Evan called Sunday and Mrs. Ish
men In our armed forces jobs and a gold as a preventive, or cure for Such is the thesis of Senator ^
improved.
DEUSH
HEINZ
better place to live. This promise „ ..
Arthur Vandenbenr's Appeal for Miss Fay Rich left for Detroit
can and must be fulfilled. They
American
participation
in
the
Wednesday
to
visit
Yrlends
and
relhave Won all the battles up to now 0 R A N I > 0 L D M A N
United Nations Council.
atives.
for us. It Is up to us to win the The outstanding man In the war
The end of the war. opening Mrs. Mabel Lewis attended the
KOSHER STYLE
NEW PACK
last battle for them. Labor leaders cabinet haa been Secretary of W^ir floodgates for release of war- 87th annual association meeting of
I
l-ox.
must recognize this at once and ac- Stlmson, who has just resigned his time responsibilities and restric- the regular Baptists last week.
can
Quarf 2 4 *
cept their share of the responsibil- position.
tions has already prompted poll- Roger and Shirley Lewis spent tho
Stlmpson Is seventy-eight years ticians to advocate abandonment week with their grandparents at
ity.
of age. He was Secretary of War of American responsibilities In
Holy Corners.
NEW CROP
V H v r FLORIDA
rhVMiu'*' — S i n 7 0
BALL-MASON
during Taft's Administration, Gov- Europe and the Far Pacific. "Let
JUGGLING WITH SILVER
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dubbenville of
ernor General of the Philippines, the French, British and Chinese
Ada and the former's sister, Mrs.
The price of silver mined In the Secreary of State In the Hoover
doz.
do it!" is the cry. "Bring our Elizabeth Annabell, "were Saturday
United States Is fixed by law at 71 Administration. His entire record
boys home!" When the boys do evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
cents an. ounce. Senator McCarran has been characterized by wisdom,
A-PENN
come home, and we're all for it, Wm. Prlddy. Mr. and Mrs. Bazuln
of Nevada wants the Government which produced a strong Admintkey wffl atill faoe the problem of of Grand Rapids apent Saturday p.
iprlce for Domestic silver Increased istration.
gal.
•
securing peace for their children. m. with the letter's father, Mr.
15-ib.
to $1.29 per fine ounce.
FERGUSON HAS IDEA
We hope they do a better job Prlddy. Mrs. Prlddy picked red
pic.
Other enthusiasts are recomSEEDLESS
n the veterans of World War I raspberries, how Is that for the
mending wild advances In the price Senator Homer Ferguson o f did—and didn't do—and
15-ox.
we
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O ROME NAUTY
pkg.
of foreign silver. Silver has been Michigan recommended Saturday served overseas in that party 29th of September?
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two
that
a
national
conference
of
Rean international football for a
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Pandora's box of human ills fades
great many years. We have paid publican leaders be called to formu- into inconsequence when you an- sons of Saginaw spent a couple of
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party
a
set
of
longdays
with
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Adams.
extremely fancy prices for the
range principles relating to pre- alyze some of the problems which Sunday dinner guests at the Adams
metal.
will greet the Michigan veteran In home were Mr. and Mrs. Alvln HenGOLDEN RED
Domestic producers should get sent-day Issues.
1945 and 1946. So "We them a ry and little daughter Carol Lou.
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purpose
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tho
conference,
the absolute monary value for silhelping
hand.
And
hang
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Ibt.
ver metal. But this Idea of boosting he declared, should be to clarify your hat while we trv the next Mr. and Mrs. Henry are Mlssonarthe Republican position on pertinles on their way to South America.
ent Issues and "to set forth the curve in the nost-war coaster that Miss Clara Ruehs of near Holy
positive principles and the long- in just ahead.
Corners spent Thursday afternoon
FANCY OREGON
A
O f l p
term program on which we shall
with Mrs. Jesse Kidder.
Oct.
1
5
t
h
.
.
.
Lost
Call
take our stand.
Betty Postema was a week-end
"Let us so clearly distinguish ourguest of the Clarence Harper famit o ship Christinas Gifts
selves from this delusion of a New
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Harper attended
Ovarsaasl
Deal,"' he said, "that never again
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Vem
FRESH WASHED
can we be confronted with the
Jousma In Grand Rapids Saturday
charge that we echo 'me too' to
evening.
their unsound development of our
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock spent
country."
Tuesday and Wednesday In Flint,
MICHIGAN YELLOW
the guests of the former's sister,
Mrs. F r e d Brown and family.
HARVEST HAPPINESS
In Holiday Olft Carton
Grandpa Lock returned home With
The season of harvest brings to
them after spending the past two
Its close the labors of the farmer's
months visiting his daughter.
Iffliy—ever tince my boss year, and It Is with a feeling jt
FANCY UTAH — CRISP SWEET
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark of Sardeep thankfulness that he sees his
fed me
EXTRA
anac,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
R.
Hurd
of
crops safely delivered to the marCampau Lake, and Mrs. Myra Rose
LSE.
ket. or placed In storage. He has
1Vi^86c
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had to meet many exigencies, con- s Business Men's Lunch spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lock and grandpa.
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IVe filled the milk pail for /worry, since so many of the S freah nutritious foods, the ; What's In the cards? That question has Intrigued men for at least
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every time. I gay every good conditions he has to meet are be- ^ kind of lunch that sticks to ; 800
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So It Is with a feeling of deep re- ^ and the reasonable prices.
- detective, writing In The American
MAtVn
Weekly with this Sunday's (Oct 7)
JANI rMKn
if f h e ' i fed on a ration like lief that he sees this or that crop
""•Uc
RAISIH BREAD " S T - l i e
Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times,
DONUTS
safely disposed of. In the older
PRIVATE DINING BOOM
t h e boys a t the local mill countries harvest happiness has extells faclnatlng facts about the
AVAILABLE
pasteboards which have been decWHITE HOUSE
pressed Itself In many jubilations
. CENTURY-DELUXE
A&P COFFEES
SULTANA
make.
orated with comics, love mottoes
and festivities. T h e American
MlkO AND MIUOW
lb
and scenes from novels. Get Sunfarmer may be too busy to do any
EIGHT O'CLOCK
216
day's Detroit Times
great amount of celebrating, but
MICH AND fUU-SODIID
,b
Phone 9101, Harry and V's Sweet
the country appreciates his labors,
RED CIRCLE
24c
GERTRUDE BEAD, Prop.
Shop, for delivery.
adv.
and his success in raising great
VIOOKOUS AND WIMY
Lowell.
Mich.
•och
crops waa a very Important factor
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In winning the war.
Phone your news to tha Ledger.
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Let Us Install A New Bathroom
Or Remodel Ynr Old Oie

Rodgers Plumbing & Heating

SCOfiES OF VALUES

0wmmm

TOMATO SOUP

65°
M'

FRUIT JARS quarts
DRY CLEANER

53*

SUN-MAID RAISINS

13*

K '1^

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS 3

GRAPEFRUIT
POTATOES APPLES

10* YAMS

BARTLETT PEARS

£

i f

1

Jant Parker

FRUIT CAKE

3^1:65

SPINACH
ONIONS

PASCAL CELERY

KING'S

POTATOES
CARROTS

Riig Milling; Go.

LOWELL CAFE

MUSTARD
2 s 15*

Pure Gold
FLOUR
SINCE IT HAS BEEN MADE
IN OUR NEW MILL?

Notice the fine color and excellent baking qualities that
only a modern mill and expert milling supervision can
produce.

•
If you have never used
KING'S PURE GOLD
Try a sack today.

King Milling Co. MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
MBS. EVA ENOLE

Lowell, Michigan

MORSE LAKE
MRS. LESLIE U0BB8

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beukema and
son S-Sgt. Warren Beukema who
has just returned from overseas,
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Matternlck and
family.
Miss Helen Clark of Campau
Lake was a Saturday afternoon
caller at the Leslie Hobbs' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porrltt and
daughter w e r e Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Yelter.
Sharon Dllntaman of Alto visited
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Hobbs, Saturday night and
Sunday.
Miss Iris Briggs of Lowell was a

BROOMS
99*

MILK

4 ^ 34*

c

4 - 35
" 49°
3 42'
5 39'
^ Z8'

FARM and HOME SUPPLY STORE
17 inch OVAL

Blue Enamel Roasters

$1.49
• • •

Clothes Cabinets
• • •

. . . in stock
f-hp. Electric Motors
Electric Pump Systems
Differential Chain Hoists
Bench Vises
White Enameled Kitchen
Heaters
Monarch Ranges and Heaters
THE C O N D f M I L K E R

21'

Save Time and Labor

ID—SB'

-23'
10-!". 52'
2-1]'

Mrs. Etta Grey of Cedar Springs,
formerly of Grattan, who haa been
In the hospital for several weeks,
was taken to the Stoldlers' Home
In Grand Rapids laat Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and
family attended a birthday party
In Zeeland Sunday honoring Miss
Heuveihorst of Zeeland and Teddle
Elhart of Fremont
John A. Andrews and aunt, Mra.
Clara Courle of Grand Rapids,
were Sunday evening callers of
Mrs. Eva Engle and Laurc. Mae
Engle.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Hettle Davis and family, were Mrs.
Gladys Herr of Long Beach, Cal.,
Lewis Peterson of Smyrna, Mrs.
Llzxle Davis and Martin Davis of
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Eva Engle and
Laura Mae Engle of Moseley.
Mrs. Gladys Herr, formerly Gladys Godding of Long Beach, Cal.,
has been calling on old friends
around Moseley and Grattan tho
past week and was also a guest of
Mrs. Lizzie Davis In Grand Raplda.

Gee's

DILL PICKLES

IV

I0NA FLOUR

KING'S

Bupper guest and stayed overnight
with Marilyn Clark Thursday.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald
and John Cark. Sr. were Sunday
dinner guests of the Floyd Yeltir
family.
Evelyn Hobbs was a week-end
guest of Miss Nancy Townsend of
Lowell and attended the football
game and school dance Friday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCormlck of
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. James
Doran and family.
Rev. and Mrs. Chamberlain of
Saranac w e r e Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green were
Monday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Green of Seven Gables.
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs was a supper
and overnight guest of her daughter, Mrs. Reuben Neargarth, at
Lowell Wednesday night.
Roland Depew and son Gordon
went to Ohio for the week-end.
Pfc. Paul Johnson of Rockford,
who recently returned from Italy,
and family were Tuesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew and family.
S-Sgt. Reuben Neargarth, who
has Just returned from overseas,
and his wife and children were
Sunday dinner guests of her parents,1 Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hobbs.

UlRRmntommG
See its amazioe, patented, interior
construction features. Holds 100
lbs. of coaL Heats all day and all
night without refueling. Burns
any kind of coal, coke, briquets.

MaandPril
kitfaKjfUH
HaodltlH
Kkcftd Air
DrPfcwliM
Popprtlfc*
These arc fast a few of the many
exdosire features to be found in
the Conde Mlllcw.
INVISTIOATI aiPOBi r o e MIT

Local News

| PLUMBING
| & HEATING
Mrs. Carl Havens, returned to Mis-

Gee's H a r d w a r e
Lowell

SEELEY CORNERS

MRS. 8. P. RETNOLUo
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robinson of
Lansing spent Saturday with Mrs. Mrs. Lester Antolnides will entertain the Snow W. S. C. S. for dinner
Ella Robinson.
Delbert Klnyon visited In HlllsMr. and Mrs. R. W. Bettes of at her home on Wednesday, Oct. 10.
dal« last week.
Sparta spent Sunday with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cole a n d
children of East Lansing spent SatMr. and Mrs. T. H. Conant called Russell Bettes.
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
on relatives In Rockford and Cedar
Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs Claude Cole.
Springs Sunday.
called on Mrs, Hilton Briggs In
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman and
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon went to Cadil- Grand Rapids Sunday.
dttughtera were dinner guests Monlac Monday to attend the funeral o f j
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krum of day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
her niece's hu.b.nd.
[Grand Rllplds
SllnlllJf
Wlersum of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis called |of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Coons,
Rally Day^wlll be observed Sunon their mother, Mrs. Jennie Flynn
Mrs. Agnes Snow of Lakevlew day, Oct 7, al Snow Church.
at Bowne Center Sunday.
came Sunday to spend a week with
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards and
Tom Armstrong of Detroit spent her sister, Mrs. Emily Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Menno Baker attendfrom Friday to Sunday with his
A family birthday dinner partv ed the funeral Monday afternoon
aunt, Mrs. H. L. Kyser and family.
honoring Carl Havens was given at of Mrs. Jeanle Dlefenbaker In Alaska.
Miss Eva Johnson of Grand Rap- their home Thursday evening.
Ids Is quite ill at the home of >her Mrs. Hazel Reed and Bert Vukow- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antolnides
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson skl of Grand Rapids were Sunday spent Saturday evening with their
Thursday guests of Rev. and Mrs. dinner guests of Mrs. Marie Muir. cousins, Mr. and Mra. Harvey AnD. F. Warner were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon tolnides.
Mrs. Fred Houseman entertained
Isaac Fllkins, Mrs. Maud VanDusen called at the Shoemaker, Hupp and
the Missionary Society of the Ada
and Mrs. Addle Daniels.
Alman home Sunday near Leigh- Community Reformed Church last
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce and ton.
Wednesday evening.
daughter Betty of Grand Rapids Harold Goff returned Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary from the Ionia Community Hospi- and daughter of Kalamazoo spent
Charles.
tal where he underwent a major the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Cole. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler, and Miss operation.
Beulah Erler of Grand Rapids were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and afternoon callers at the Cole home
week-end guests at bhe J. E. Ban- family of Grand Rapids were Sun- were Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider
of South Lowell.
nan home.
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rev. G. B. Fleming was a dinner
Mrs. Harry Young of Germfask, U. Ray Rogers.
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mra SherP. and Mrs. Wm. Spencer of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Putnam of man Reynolds. Afternoon callers
Rapids were Friday guests of Mr. Eaton Rapids spent Sunday with at the Reynolds home were Mr. and
and Mrs. Earl Nash.
Mrs. Putnam's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Solomon of Mlddlevllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Menno Baker acMrs. Florence Whitfield and Mr. Mrs. N. L. Coons.
and Mrs. Harold Bozung and fami- Mra. Clyde Collar accompanied companied by Mr. and Mrs. Simon
ly were Sunday guests at the Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar to Bos motored to Grand Ltdge Sunday.
Cowles home In Beldlng.
Ionia Sunday to spend the day with Twenty-two members attended
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
Sweet.
Miss Gloria Doyle Is employed In
the Farm Bureau meeting held at
bank in Hollywood. She writes Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lyndrup and ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
home tfiat she Is enjoying the open daughter of Greenville spent Sun- ^Jreen.
air concerts In the Hollywood Bowl. day evening with their mother, Mrs. Week-end guests In the home of
Ronnie and Rosle Jo Collins en- Mrs. Lee Middlebrook at the Crabi>- Mrs. Emogene Sargent were her
three daughters and daughter-intertained some of their eighth grade Due'.l home.
law. Mrs. Harold Burke of Rockfriends to a "coke" party at their
Mrs. F. E. White went to Ovid ford. III., Mrs. Harold Gryson of
home Friday evening after the
Sunday to spend the week with her Belvldere, HI., Mrs. Dave Martinfootball game.
aunt, Mrs. Cora Sutfin who will dale and son, Douglas and Mrs.
Mrs. Bessie Dulln of Grand Rap- celebrate her eighty-fourth birthLawrence Sargent o f Madison,
Ids was a guest at the J. C. Hatch day on Thursday.
W'is., the occasion being Mrs. Sarhome Saturday and Sunday. Judy
gents 77th birthday. She received
and Hazel Hatch of Saranac were Mrs. Nettle Nash of Lapeer, Missmany beautiful gifts, cards a n d
es
Rose
and
Lucille
Whitehead
and
Saturday guests.
Mrs. Elizabeth Pitchauer-of East flowers. The day was one long to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaunt and Paris were Thursday callers of be remembered.
son Robin, and Mrs. Frank Bos- Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff.
Mr. Cecil Seeley entertained with
worth and son Morrie of Grandville
a surprise party Saturday evenln^were supper guests of the W. A. Col- Mrs. Arthur Schneider, Judy and ln honor of Mrs. Seeley's birthday.
Mrs. Don Merrill attended the
lins family Sunday.
Those who attended the party wer^
church wedding of Mrs. Merrill's
Mrs. N. C. Johnson of Peoria, HI. friend. Miss Esther Wells In Kala- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter of Potters Corners, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
was a guest of Miss Katherlne Per- mazoo Wednesday evening.
Veneman a n d family of Lowell,
ry Monday. Mrs. Johnson was formerly Miss Betty Schulke t a teach- Misses Virginia and Betty Young Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geelhood of Ada.
left Monday night for Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huner. Mr.
er In the Lowell schools.
where they will study during this and Mrs. Harry McGarfey. and Mr.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. year. Miss Ethel McManus of Ed- and Mrs. Glen Vos and Mary of
Will Gramer were Mr. and Mrs. more was their guest Monday.
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley
Henry Peterson^ Misses Emma and
and Deane. of Qulggle Avenue
Louise Kraft and Barbara Welssert Sunday callers i t the Murray- The evening was spent In playing
Watson home were Mr. and Mrs.
all from Grand Rapids.
cards and visiting. A delicious
Stephen Carter .of Mlddlevllle and
Rev. Robert C. Warland, the Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Phelps and lunch was served. Mrs. Seeley reformer pastor of the Lowell Naza- Chester Oooley of Grand Rapids. ceived many nice and useful gifts.
T h e guests departed a t a l a t e
rene Churchy underwent an appendectomy In the hospital at Roches- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Connor of hour, wishing Mrs. Seeley many
ter, Mich., recently.
Grand Rapids came last Thursday, happy returns of the day.
Norma Jean Haglund of Michi- bringing a large birthday cake, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Winkles, and
grand daughter, Mary Beth, Eleangan St te College. East Lansing, help R. L. Forward celebrate his
or Vandermaas and friends of
has been elected te^ni treasurer oi birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Austin ForGrand Rapids w e r e Thursday
ward
of
Standlsh
were
Friday
Kappa Sigma Annex under the A.
luncheon guests of Mrs. Cecil Seeguests.
W.S., women's governing body.
ley.
Mrs. Jack Tornga (Virginia Doyle) Mrs. Will Thompson spent .last
Mr. and Mrs. Seeley called on
who is in San Antonio Texas week with Mrs. Effle Knee and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Froese Sunwith her husband is coming to Mrs." Mary Wilbur In Greenville, day. Sunday was the Frdeses' 23rd
Ann Arbor In October to finish her and the week-end with Mr. and wedding anniversary. CongratulaMrs. Glenn Sower in Saranac.
course at the State University.
tions.
Mrs. Floy Golds visited relatives
Donny Roth, Marlon Hale, Ron- In Grand Rapids last week.
ald Watts, Barbara Richmond, Pat
— N O . BOSTON
McCormick and Marylynn Collins Mrs. Arthur Stone of Grand Rap- SO. KEENE
MRS. KD. POTTER
atended the Michigan State foot- ids was delightfully entertained
ball game In Ann Arbor Saturday. at the home of her daughter-in-law,
A family by the name of Blough
Week-end guests of Mrs. Margar- Mrs. Will Stone laat Thursday. A have bought tho Sophia Gramer
delicious
chicken
dinner
with
all
et Dennis and Mrs. Kittle Charles
farm and moved In Monday. We
were Mrs. Dennis* cousin, Mrs.Leone bhe trimmings, beautiful cards and wish them hapipness and success
gifts
from
all
her
children
helped
Malone of Chicago, and Mr. and
in their new home.
Mrs. Charles Spauldlng of McCords. Mrs. Stone to pass a delightful Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
eighty-fourth birthday.
family spent Sunday In Plymouth
Mrs. Norman Borgerson returned
home from Blodgett Hospital Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobl have wlih Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter.
day, Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Donald sold their home In Grand Rapids Mrs. Hunter Is getting around now
Lather from Suttons Bay Is caring and have returned to Lowell where on crutches.
for her during her convalescence. they will make their home In an Mr. and Mrs. Bartells of Muskeapartment of bhe Harold Graham gon Heights were Friday Ripper
Miss Marilyn Kyser of Grand Raphouse. Fred Is very happy to be In guests of the Joe Mulelkaitis famIds spent Friday and Saturday with
Lowell again and while not physi- ily. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bartells
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
cally able to get about to see his and baby went home with them for
Kyser. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of
friends, will be pleaded to have them a visit. Joe Mulelkaitis was In
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests.
Grand Rapids Friday.
call on him.
Mrs. Mamie Fuller had the misMr. and Mrs. Gerald Collins and
Mrs. Albert Duell was a Sunday fortune to have a tine of a fork
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Young and
daughter of Grand Rapids and Mr. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon pierce her fopt.
and Mrs. Bud Gaunt of Ionia were Clark In Grand Rapids where she Catherine Hoover of Jackson
Friday evening callers at the Ool- attended a family dinner in honor spent the week-end at home. Satof Chief Yeoman Hollls Duell Jr. urday guests were Capt. and Mrs.
llns-Gaunt home."
of the Submarine Service who is Andrew Hoover and family of LanMrs. Kittle Charles went t o spending a 30 day leave from Pearl
sing afed Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus
Grand Rapids Sunday to visit her Harbor with his wife and other relHoover and family of Ionia. Jake
uncle, Mr. Harry Sexton In St. atives In Ionia. Others present
Hoover left for an air field in KanMary's
iHbspital.
She
was
accom. . .
,,
__ . , ,
were Mrs. Duell, Jr., Mrs. Hollls sas Sunday. Mrs. Lizzie Hoover Is
pan ed by Mrs. Harold Jefferles D u e l l S r . a n d d n u g h t e r i M a x l n ( > o f
a little better at this writing.
a e
er s a er.
Iionia and Navene, Cadet Nurse at Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox were
Mrs. Rose Kiel spent last week St. Mary's Hospital, Mr. and Mrs. In Ionia Slinday and Jackie Cole
with her daughter-in-law-, Mrs. (Hel- Lyndell Duell a n d children of spent Saturday night with Marine
en Kiel In Battle Creek. They re- Wyoming Park, Mr. and Mrs. El- Klrchen at the Wm. Converse home.
turned to Lowell Saturday and Mrs. mer Llskey and son, and Mrs. Est- Mrs. Marion Pinkney and Mrs.
Helen Kiel spent Sunday at the Carl her Harris of Grand Rapids.
Moran and Mrs. Schovey of Grand
Freyermuth home.
Rapids spent Saturday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney.
Noble
Minded
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Pinkney and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Boyce were Mr. and Be noble-minded. Our own heart Mrs. Story attended the 80th birthMrs. E. C. O"Harrow and Mr. and and not other men's opinions of us, day anniversary of Mrs. Amy StebMrs. Gerald Collins of Grand Rap- forms our true honor.—Schiller.
blns at her home near Saranac.
ids. Chauncey Boyce of Cadillac and
Mrs. Clark Fletcher arrived home
Miss Georgia Peterson of Eufaulia,
Wednesday from California, where
Ala.
she that! been staying with her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White and
Mrs. Clayton Weaver and two
son Gene of Joplin, Mo., who have
children are now staying at the Joe
been visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mulelkaitis home.
Mrs. Arthur White and Mr. and
souri last Monday.

Phone 9

Carl A. Mapes of Washington,
D. C., Is visiting at the C. iH. Rundman home.

Mrs. Walter Yardley, Mrs. Andrew Chaffee and Mrs. Olive Rltter
attended a shower honoring Mrs.
Vernon Chaffee Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. A. J. LaBrecque
In Grand Rapids. Mra. Allle Ward
was assistant hostess.

|
1

Skeel Metal Work
Phone 317

Perelatency
Salesman: "I've been trying to
see you all the week. When may I
have an appointment?"
Manager: "Make a date with my
secretary?"
Salesman: ' 1 did air, and we had
a grand time, but I still want to
see you."

| Ray Covert ^
THE PLUMBER

Outstanding Values In
Men's and Boys' Fall and Winter
—CLOTHES
Stocks of Heavy Clothing Now at Peak!
Good Selections Offered
Town and Campus

FINGERTIP COATS
100^ Wool Flecce, with cotton on the under
side for strength and weight. Authentically
styled—an outdoor coat for students and
young men—Sized from 15 years up to 40.
Teal, camel and seal—full celanese linings.

$22.75
Young Lads'

J

Two-Tone Blazers
For ages 6 to 12. These jacksts are just the ticket for outioor wear — W o o l Melton
:loth, made two-tone combination of navy and maroon.
Zipper closing.

$4.45

Men's Leather Coats
Selected seal brown and sable capeskin with
celanese linings, belt back, welt and flap
pockets, button style, coat length. Sizes 36
to 50.

$14.95
Other leather coats range f r o m

$9.85 to $19.50

Boys' Shetland
Tweed Longies
Heavyweight

wool

herring-

bone weaves in I'ght and dark
brown and blue. Strong land

FLIPIT

serviceable for school wear.
Sizes 6 to 14.

$3.95

A gabardine weatherized hat,
b d i l t f o r rough use, light in
weight with snap brim and
porkpie crown. Seal, brown
and camel.

$1.95
Men's All Worsted Sweater Coats
Utica Mills cardigan stitch, extra heavy 100%
wool button coats, elastic knit. Navy, brown,
heather and oxford gray. Sizes 38 to 50.

$9.8S
Medium and lightweight of same

$7.35 & $5.95

Cotton and wool mixed styles

$2.95 & $4.95

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES T A X

irfWBWIfrilh

TBB

rous

LORVBI. u p g a a ^

L Q W I A . m o m o A N . THURSDAY,

O C T O B K B 4, M S

, THURSDAY,

LOCAL MARKET REPORT
Worried
PUBLIC NOTICES
McCORDS MATTERS
HARRIS CREEK
Doctor to Husband: "You'll have FALLASBURG & VICINITY
Corrected Oct. 8, 1945
,
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS
MRS. BASIL VREELAND
MRS. HARRT RICHMOND
a different ^voman when your wife
Wheat, bu
I
comes home from the hospital."
O F YOUR F U E L
Rye, bu
1-46
STATE OF HlCmOAN, IN THE CIBOtTr
FARM OR RESIDENTIAL
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Warner of
Mrs. t a r g e t Fiynn spent WedHusband: "But what if she finds
COURT FOB THE COUNT* OF KENT
Donald Tower is working at the
Corn, bu
1.12
IN CHANCERY—NO. 47796
nesday in Lansing, and Thursday Spring P a r k were week-end guests
N E W OR R E P A I R
out?"
Buckwheat, cwt
2.00
Ionia State Hospital.
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION CORPORAand Friday In Ann Arbor on busi- of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballard and Barley, cwt
Ralph Whinnerys* have had their
L20
All
Work
and
Material
TION. a Michigan corporation, PlalnUff,
ness. She started on her new work Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman Oats, bu.
Ledger want ads do the business. house roof painted.
va.
6C
Guaranteed
CTOOROE
AREHART.
CHARLES
E.
in Ludlngton Monday morning.
and Clinton Thomas were Sunday
Comfort the year around
Try one and see.
Mr. and Mra Harvey Eickhoff
Bran, o w t
2.88
BROWN, CLARE ANDERSON. WILLIAM
dinner
guests.
Mrs. H a r r y Baker , Mrs. Chas.
and family visited their son Gary
J. MYERS. ELIZABETH FRANKS. EVEMiddlings, o w t
2.88
GALL
LYN R. LOOK, ARTHUR JOHNSON,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Flynn imd
Moore a n d daughter of Detroit,
who Is at the Blodgett Chlidrens'
1044 Crop
FRED E. WINGEIER. Administrator of
were callers at the J o h n Flynn and children of Caledonia Vere Sunday Pea Beans, o w t
Home In Grand Rapids. Gary is
the Estate of SIMON WINOEIDR, De6.00
Grand Rapids Phone 82878
ceased, BERT KLAHN, FRANK LEWIS,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wm. Burns homes Tuesday.
attending kindergarten two hours
AN
Dark Red Beans, owt
7.28
and HELEN LOOK NEWELL. Defendants.
Route 4, Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns were Postman.
each day. We all hope he will soon
F O R F H E E ESTIMATE
ORDER FOR HEARING. AND PUBLILight C r a s b e r r y "Beans, c w t . . 6.00
CATION OF NOTICE THEREOF, ON
in Grand Rapids Saturday and Mrs.
Mrs. MdFall of Oallf. is visiting Light Rod Boans, o w t
Phone 248-F8
Lowell
be able to come home.
7.25
TRUSTEE'S PETITION ^ J O R ALLOWpl9-4t Jord Hillery and family came home Mrs. R a y Coats for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Biggs and
Yellow Bye Beans, cwt
6.75
ANCE OF AOCOUNTB^ND FOR INwith them and spent the week-end.
STRUCTIONS IN WINDING UP ITS
daughters o f near Detroit were
Mrs. Walter Clark visited h e r (All beau bought oo a hand-picked basis)
TRUST
.50
Mr. and Mrs. (Ralph Firestone son and family, Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Butter, lb
home with their parents f o r ' s e v e r is no stronger than its lines of
At a session of toe said Oourt held in
and daughter of Ann Arbor spent Clark 1 n Grand Rapids f r o m B u t t e r f a t lb
toe Court House In toe City of Grand RapM
al days last week.
communication. Let one part
ELMDALE
Ids. County of Kent, SUte of Michigan,
the week-end with their parents.
.87
MRS. IRA SARGEANT
Mr. and Mrs. Ronley Onan and
STONE CORNERS
Thursday until Saturday. She also • t f o . d o t .
of It be cut off f r o m its supthis 21st day of September. 1945.
MRS.
E.
L.
SINCLAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Grand called on her brother, Orrle Van- Hopn, live, cwt
Preeent;
Tho
Honorable
WILLIAM
B.
...18.00-14.35
children called on the Rlchmonds
ply and you know what hapBROWN, Circuit Judge.
Ra/plds spent Sunday with M r a derllp, who Is very ill in Blodgett Bogs, dressed, o w t . . .
20 00
Saturday evening. They spent the
pens.
Ionia Poin*mn Grange
The plalnUff. having filed herein a bill
E d n a Geib and daughter.
Beef, live, lb
08-J6
remainder
of
the
evening
with
Mr.
Ardis
Dalstra
of
Grand
Rapids
Is
of
complaint alleging that It to toe trustee
Hospital.
No organ of your body U
A
fine
attendance
was
present
a
t
an express trust created by a DeclaraMr. and Mrs. J o h n McDonald
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25
helping out at the Kenneth Sinclair of
and Mra A. W. Onan.
stronger than the nerve
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Terpenning
tion of Trust executed by said plaintiff on t h e meeting of Pomona Grange,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Farrell
Chickens, lb
aoH-ao
Joe
Althaus
moved
to
his
ot*A
home.
or
about
March
15,.
1939;
and
supply It receive® from
of Muskegon were Sunday dinner
It Appearing from said bill of /co*npfciint which was entertained by South Burns and family of Grand Rapids,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
home last week. He had oeen p a y the brain. If this Is parguests of Mr. and Mrs. George
that said Deceleration of Trust was exe- Boston Grange Saturday evening.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Firestone
a
n
d
ing with the Eickhoff family since Sinclair, Sept. 26, at Blodgett hos- cuted by too plaintiff In connection with
tlally cut off by preasuro
Linton.
Seven
granges
of
tho
county
were
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and son
toe acquisition of certain assets from
daughter of Ann Arbor and Mrs.
his discharge from the army sever- pital, a son.
on certain nerves a t the
City State Depositors Corporation, a Ml ch- represented.
Dean of Clarksviile. Mrs. Paulino
Jord
Hillery
and
family
of
Grand
Kenneth
Sinclair
ate
dinner
Sunal
months
ago.
ip-in corporation of Ixrwell, Michigan,
point where they leave
Delegates elected to attend the Rapids were all Sunday dinner
Stewart returned home with them
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Biggs art- day at the Lawrence Dygert home. which said assets had previously been acthe spine, the part supHICKORY CORNERS
quired by said City State Depositors Cor- Mich., State Grange Convention at
for a few days visit.
Gerald
Slater
of
Flint
and
Bruce
guests
of
their
parents,
Mr.
and
MRS.
ETHEL
YEITER
putting
up
a
new
brick
chimney
on
poration
from
City
State
Bank,
a
MkMgCA
plied by t h e pinched
Bay City, Oct. 23 to 25, are Mr. and M r a Wm. Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver, Mr.
Ellers
visited
the
Newman
family
banking
corporation
of
Lowell.
Michigan,
their
house.
nerve Is bound to be
puremnt to a plan for toe reorganisation Mrs. Elmer Benedict of Berlin Cenand Mrs. H a r r y McGarvey of LowHarold
Vreeland,
mother
and
at
Wyoming
over
the
week-end.
Miss Geraldine Bignall, granddiseased.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F r a n k Hilton of ell and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yelter atof said Bank dated December 7, 1933; and ter. Alternates Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox accompanied
It Further Appearing that said D e d a r a daughter of Mr. William Rexford,
r
Sargeant, South Boston, Subordin- by Mr. and 'Irs. Irwin McFall i r o - North P a r k spent Saturday at t h e tended a birthday party on Mrs.
JHIROPRACTIC
Uon
of
Trust,
executed
by
toe
plalnUff
oo
was married to Corporal Vernon
f a r m home of their son Paul and C e c i l Seeley Saturday evening.
or about March 15. 1939. provides, among ate delegates a r e Mr. and Mrs. E r " ADJUSTMENTS
tored to Barren Springs Sunday family.
Fairbrother at Grace Episcopal
other things, that the ptaintlff. as trustee,
Little Lee Yelter s p e n t the night
mic
Face
of
Banner
and
Mr.
and
will
liquidate
said
assets,
and.
after
first
scientifically release the presand spent the day With Mr. and
Church In Grand Rapids l a s t
applying the proceeds of liquidation to the Mrs. E r n e s t Shefwood, Berlin CeuDickie Joe Yelter of Potters cor- with his grandmother, Mrs. Ethel
sure. complete communicaMrs. Lloyd Notestine and family.
Thursday evening. She I s the
payment of expenses of Uquldation and the
ners spent f r o m Wednesday till Yelter.
tions are established and t h e
Mr. and Mrs. V e m Wenger and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. STATE OF NICHIOAN, IN THE CIRCCIT discharge of any and aM Mens, wtH dlstrl ter.
bute toe said proceeds pro rata to the
Sunday with h i s grandmother, Mrs.
Ann Marie Townsend of Lowell
Pomona
officers
elected
for
tho
battle for -health Is won.
family drove to Fremont Sunday
Bignall who have many friends and
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT former holders of CertHlcateK of Indebtedness Usued by said City State Depositors ensuing two years a r e Master. and visited their aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ethel Yelter and aunt, Mrs. Pauline spent the week-end with Margot
acquaintances in t h i s neighbor- IN CHANCERT—NO. 477M.
Stewart.
Hilton. P a u l a Hilton spent t h e .
DEPOSITORS LIQUIDATION CORPORA- Corporation, all as more fully set forth in Paul Wlttenbach; Overseer, Vurl Stavinga.
hood.
Declaration of Trust of March 16,
Mrs. Ethel Yelter and son, Ken- week-end with Carol Timpson of
TION, a Michigan corporation. PlaJnUff, said
Tyler;
Lecturer,
Mrs.
Hope
Sar1939. an alleged copy of which Is attached
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bishop are
vs.
neth, spent Monday p. m. in Sar- Lowell.
to said blU of complaint aa "Exhibit 1 " ; geant; Steward, I r a Sargeant; Aseagerly awaiting word from their BRUCE MCQUEEN, CLARE ANDERSON, and
Add a few maraschino cherries anac.
Mrs. E t h e l Yelter, son Kenneth
FORD. BERT E. QUICK.
sistant S t e w a r d , Alden Smith;
CHIROPRACTOR
S son, who has Just returned to this GARFIELD
It
Further
Appearing
that
the
purpose
of
CHARLES JONES. LULA BLAZO KROPF
and blanched almonds to gra]'e
Mr and Mrs. Robert Yelter of and grandson Dickie Joe, called on
Chaplain,
Mrs.
Marlon
Boughner;
this
proceeding
la
to
secdre
toe
examina509 High S t
Phone 42 S country a f t e r spending m a n y (formerly LULA BLAZO). O. J. FRANKS. tion. approval and allowance by this Oourt
Treasurer, Wm. Cook; Secretary, conserve if you wish to give it un Potters Comers spent Sunday .with Mr. and Mrs. I v a n Blough o f
ENGEMAN. ANNA M. LAYER
2 Blocks North of City Hall S months in the European theatar JOHN
toe accounts of the plaintiff as trustee
SHANNON (fomerlv ANNA M. LAYER I. of
their mother. Evening callers were Clarksviile Wednesday evening.
said Declaration of Trust of March Mrs. Beatrice Strong; Gate Keep- unusual flavor.
Ground Floor Office
^ of war.
DAN A. WINGEIER. Admlnlitrator C. T. under
15. 1939. upon completion of said llqulda- er, Sidney Munn; Pomona, Mrs.
A. of the Estate of J. THEODORE MUEL- Uon.
and the advice and Instructions o |
Little Gerald Klech Is on the sick LER. Deceased. GEORGE K1LGUS. and
Court In connection with toe winding Beulah Leland; Clerk, Miss Betty
list We wish him a speedy recov- C. E. BOWEN.
Defendants. this
up of said trust. Including, among other Taylor; Flora, Mrs. Lcona WestORDER FOR HEARING. AND PUBLIa sale of toe residue of unliquidated
ery.
CATION OF NOTICE THEREOF. ON things,
to. the distribution of a final dividend brook; Lady ass't Steward, Mrs.
Bob Eickhoff suffered an injury TRUSTEE'S PETITION FOR ALLOWamong
those parties entitled thereto, and Alden Smith.
ANCE OF ACCOUNTS AND FOR IN- the disposition
of any dividends which are
Q U I C K R E L I E F F R O M to his wrist in Friday evenings STRUCTIONS
IN WINDING UP ITS not called for wtthln
The next meeting will -be hold
a reasonable time to
Symptoms of Distress Arising from football game at Lowell. Bob says TRUST.
he
fixed
by
the
Court by escheat to the with Lakeside grange on Saturday
he minds the defeat (Ionia won 13 At a session of the said Court held In State of Michigan or otherwise; and
the Court House In the City of Grand
Further Appearing that toe said action evening, Nov. 10.—Pomona Lecturer
to 0) much more than the h u r t
Raplda. County of Kent. State of Michigan. is Itbrought
as a class suit against toe sevtWa
2l£t
day
of
September,
1945.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Richmond
beneficiaries of the. trust who were
Present: The Honorable WILLIAM B. eral
Elmdale Locals
the former holders of said Certificates of
FreeBoofcTeflsofHomeTreatmenttlnt drove to Grand Rapids Saturday BROWN. Circuit Judge.
George Luce came Sunday to the
The plaintiff, having filed herein a bill Indebtedness issued by said CHy State
morning.
Mrs.
Richmond
attended
Corporation; and
M n t H a * or n w m Cost You Nothing
of complaint alleging that It to the trustee Depositors
It Further Appearing that toe members home of his son. J a y and family, ta
Over two million bottleaof theWILLARD the teacher's class at the County of an express trust created by a Declara- of said class are so numerous and their
T R E A T M E N T have been sold for roliofof Building.
tion of Trust executed by aald plaintiff on whereabouts so uncertain, their rights remain for a couple months. In the
•ymptonn of distress arising fromStomach
or about March 15. 1939: and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bruce
Tower
and
liabilities ep subject to change and forenoon' he spends considerable
and Duodenal U l a n due to E m s s Add—
It Appearing from said bill of complaint and
fhictmtlon by death, transfer of Interest, amount of time in bed, but will be
or Upstt Stomach, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauffer attended that said Declaration of Trust was execut- or
otherwise,
t i n t it would be inconvenTfMISl
nr «««•(
• the Keene Grange Dance last Sat- ed by the plalnUff in connection with the
, Unai
VMSraMVHf
and Impracticable, if not wholly Im- glad to have friends and neighbors
acquislUon of certain assets from LoweM ient
due to EKMS Add. Sold on 15 days' trial I
possible. to bring them aH before toe drop in for a c h a t in the afternoon.
Ask for "Wlflanft Massac*" which fully urday evening.
State D-nositors Corporation, a Michigan Oourt;
npUina this treatment—fn*—ai
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
Farmers In this vicinity are late corporation of Lowell, MlchiKtn. which said Now, Therefore. It Is Ordered That Friassets had previously bean awjulred by said
M. N. HENRY DRUG S T O R E
In sowing winter w h e a t The past Lowell State Depositors Corporation from day. tho 15th day of November next, at Mr. and Mrs. I t a Sargeant attend9:30 o'clock In toe forenoon. Central War
several days' rain haa made It im- Lowell State Bank, a Michigan banking Time, at the Court room of toe under- ed the program and P a i r a t t h e
• 2 5 - l b . sack
corporation of Lowan. Michigan, pursuant
L BlEACHFf
possible to work in the fields. to a plan for the reorgaaliatlon of said signed Circuit Judge In Kent County Court Berlin Center Orange last Friday
KROGERrS COUNTRY CLUB
House
In
toe
City
of
Grand
Rapids,
MichB. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
evening.
Very little corn is cut, and bean Bank dated December 20. 1933: and
be, and It hereby to. appointed the
Baking-Tested
FLOUR
It Further Appearing that said Declara- igan. and
Owing to t h e sickness of the
place for the hearing upon the
Phone 47
harvest is also late.
tion of Trust, executed by the plaintiff on time
petition of the plaintiff trustee: and
teacher,
Mrs.
Clarabell
K
a
u
f
f
m
a
n
,
or
about
March
15.
1939.
provides,
among
H e r e ' s t h e S o u r y o u can u t o in a n y
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
It Is Further Ordered that notice of
other things, that the plaintiff, as truatee. this
proceeding and of said hearing be there w a s no school in the Rosenb a k i n g r e c i p e w i t h b e t t o r results.
VETERANS USE T R A I L E R S
(Abaant—In Senrioa*
will liquidate said suets, and, after flnrt
given
to
those
members
of
said
d
a
s
s
of
Triple-milled from top-crop whest,
Office Phone M
Arrangements have been made applying the proceeds of liquidation to the beneficiaries who have not been spedflcally berger district Tuesday.
payment of expense* of liquidation and the
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stabl and
it gives y o u l i g h t e r , finer, m o r e deliOffice Honrs
by Michigan State College to take discharge of any and all Mens, win dlstri- tnmed as parties defendant to this cause
action by pnbKcaUon of a copy of this Vurl spent Sunday a t the F r a n k
cate t e x t u r e s . T r y i t — g u a r a n t e e d
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. cnch week day over a Federal Housing Authority bute the said proceeds pro rata to th# of
COUNTRY CLBI M S T I Y FLOOR 5 £ , 2 S c
former holders of Certificates of Indebted order once each week for three successtve
none finer!
Except Thursday
trailer camp in Lansing for hous- ness issued by said Lowell Stale Depositors weeks previous to the time of hearing in K a u f f m a n home near Bowne Centoe
Lowell
Ledger,
a
newspaper
printed
ter.
7:00 to 8:30 P. BL, Mon, W e d , S a t ing war veterans returning to col- Corporation, all as more fully set forth !n and circulated In said County.
said Declaration of Trust of March 16,
Elmer Miller h a s been having
For tho Duration
WILLIAM B. BROWN.
lege this fall. The measure w a s 1939, an alleged copy of which to attached
Circuit Judge men help him pulling and topping
nessitated by the acute shortage of to said bill of cooipltint as "Exhibit 1"; Examined, c counters igned
and
onions.
rooms for studenta About 27 per It Further Appearing that tho purpose cf and enUred by me
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
J. DONOVAN.
Rev. and Mrs. Tombaugh and Mr.
cent of the ex-servicemen attending this proceeding to to secure the examina- LEWIS
CSertt
SWEET P E W Counlry Club
ISt
lon. approval and allowance by this Court
and Mrs. Semiah Weaver were SunVETERINARIAN
M.S.C. are marired.
KHiPATRICK,
of the accounts of the plalnUff as trustee R. STANTON
Deputy County Clerk
day dinner visitors of J a y Luce and
under
said
Declaration
of
Tnu»
of
March
Office—123 N. Division S t
16. 1939. upon completion of said liquida- Attest; A true copy
family.
A R T I S T S WORK SHOWN
PEWIUT BUTTER tmbajiy ^
21e
tion. and the advice and Instructions of LEWIS J. DONOVAN.
Phone 52
Lowdl. Mich.
^ Save!
Clerk
Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and Mrs.
A one-man show of 18 oil paint- this Court In connection with the winding R. STANTON KILPATRICK
up of said tnist. including, among other
Howard
Clinton
attended
a
teachDeputy
ings by Walter Quirt, assistant things, a sale of the residue of uniiquldalDelicious,
ers' meeting in Grand Rapids SatC21—IT
KIPPERED SNACKS
21c
DR. R. T. IfcUSTIG
professor of literature and fine arts ed assets, the dtotribution of a final diviEconomical
urday forenoon.
dend among those parties entitled thereto,
Osteopathic Phyaiolaa and
at Michigan State College, will be and the dtoposlUon of any dividends which
U^Ji
Cpl. Duane K r a u s s h a s arrived
] 2
Spedallxlng In Rectal
exhibited In New York City during are not oalied for within a reasonable time
IWIFT'S P f c O l
K
£ 33c
DANGEROUS WORDS
home to enjoy a fifteen-day f u r to be fixed by this Court by escheat to the
Rectal SanUarinm
l
October.
State of Michigan or otherwise; and
lough
extension.
It Further Appearing that toe said action
43 Lafayette, 8. E.
Grand Rapids
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, father
A large audience enjoyed t h e
Is brought as a class suit against the sevCOTTACE CREESE o a ^ d ^
13c
Phones: Offlae 83173; Boa. 60484 SAFTY COMMANDMENTS
eral beneficiaries of the trust who were the o f t h e eminent Jurist was f a m e d for moving pictures which were shown
W I T H EACH LICENSE former holders of said Certificates of In- his wit as well as for his medical
by Rev. Stephen Weaver a t the
debtedness issued by said Lowell Slate DsDR. H. R. MYERS
knowledge. At one time the elder
As part of its hunting s a f e t y pro- posltors Corporation; and
RiAFT SINNER
to
10c
Church of the B r e t h r e n laat SunOsteopathic
gram, the conservation Depart- It Further Appearing that the memben Holmes had a hypochondriac patient day evening. More pictures will
of said class art BO numerous and their who was suffering from a minor ailPhysician and Surgeon
ment will distribute leaflets on whereabouts so uncertain, their rights and
tie shown in the near future.
CAMPUUS
COCUMRER SLICES
V
He
307 E. Mam S t
T h e Ten Commandments of Safe- liabilities so subject to change and fluctua- m e n t
Mr. and Mrs. Peteraon of South
tion
by
death,
transfer
of
interest,
or
Instead
o
f
^
e
l
n
g
content
with
the
Phone 280-F2
ty" with each hunting licensc sold otherwise, that it would be inconvenient
Lowell were Sunday visitors a t the
Office Hours: — 10;00-12:00 a. m. this fall. More than 1,000,000 of the and ImpracUcaWe, if not wholly imposs- doctor's advice, the man read volSAVE
Drew
No. 2 % can
ible. to bring them all"before toe Court: umes of medical literature on the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fisher.
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-0:00 p. m.
1945 small game and deer hunting
WASTE
Now. Therefore, It Is Ordered That Fri- subject Each time he came to the , Private Myron Miller f r o m N e w
except Thursdays
licenses are now in the h a n d s of day, the l«to day of November next, at
FATS
9:30 o'clock In too forenoon. Central War office for a treatment, he would Mexico, his wife of Grand Rapids,
(In ^ - I b . sections)
dealers through the state.
Time, at toe Court Room of the under- quote lengthy passages from these and S g t Richard Phillips were
signed Circuit Judge In Kent County
W. A. LARGE, D. C.
Court House In toe City of Grand Rapids. books, to prove that he was the vic- callers Friday a t the home of t h e
SALE O F UNWHOLESOME
•
Michigan, be. and It hereby to. appointed tim of a dread disease and that his former's uncle, I r a Sargeant.
Chiropractor
MEAT IS P R O H I B I T E D toe Ume and place for toe hearing upon the case was being treated too lightly.
The Sunfield, Woodland, ThornOffice Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. It is now unlawful to sell, offer peUtlon of toe plalnUff trustee; and
Holmes endured these comments apple and Elmdale Churches of the
• It Is Further Ordered that notice of this
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-0:00 p. m.
Crisp Flavory
or expose for sale for h u m a n cou- proceeding and of said hearing be given to with patience. But one day when the b r e t h r e n , loaded a carload o f
except Thursdays
those members of aald ctoas of beneficiaries
sumption the carcass or m e a t of a who
man
complained
that
he
wasn't
rewheat
last
week.
I
t
being
consign
have not been specifically named as
800 High S t
Lowell calf less than four weeks old re- parUes defendant to tots cause of action ceiving the proper treatment, the cd t o the County of Holland f o r
by
publication
a copy of this order physician tartly observed:
Two blocks north of City Hall
gardless of the place of slaughter. once each week of
agricultural purposes.
for three successive weeks
"Sir, if you continue your fantasPhone 42
u r o u n u f l o o r Office In or out of the state. Possession previous to toe t ! a e of hearing In toe
Mrs. Edward Andersoh, Mr. a n d
Ledger, a newspaper printed and tic reading, one of these fine days
ot the carcass or meat of a n im- Lowell
or Romo
Mrs. Ira Slargeant, Mr. and Mrs.
circulated In said County.
mature calf in a place where meat
BY APPOINTMENT
WILLIAM B. BROWN, you're going to die of a m i s p r i n t " Wesley Kelm and V e m were SunCircuit
Judge
for human consumption is stored,
day evening dinner guests of Mr
Examined, countersigned
DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE sold,
Smart Girl
of offered for sale is now pri- and entered by me.
and M r a Francis Miller of Grand
Jack—What's this I hear about
Optometrist
ma facie evidence of possession of LEWIS J. DONOVAN,
Rapids.
Pkg 13C
RINRER SNAPS
Clerk
your
girl
being
so
dumb?
A t Dr. Myers' Office
such carcass or meat for sale.
R. 8. KILPATRICK
ORANGES
CAUKXNIA
5
45c
Mac—Dumb!
Why
she's
so
d
u
m
^
Deputy Cleric
811 E. Main S t , Lowell
Attest; A true copy
she thinks that every time she goes
T O EXAMINE E Y E S AND
LOWELL DBT. NO. 6
A speed violation w a s reported LEWIS J. DONOVAN,
to a football game, she'll get a quarLAYEl CAKE " " S f
'ST 48c
MRS. 1. P. NEEDHAM
POTATOES
F U R N I S H GLASSES
for one out of every three f a t a l mo- mR. B.Clerk
ter back I
KILPATRICK,
tor vehicle accidents in 1944, accordDeputy
Phone 296-F2 for Appointment
T h e r e are m a n y acres of wheat 1
p3/'46 ing to the National Safety Council. CJI—4T
O N I O N S Michigan YeiW 3 ^ 1 6 c
Sore Thing
« W T CLOS
5 £ , 45e
in t h i s community t h a t will not bo
R. E. Sprtogett, Attorney
Her—What'll we do tonight?
Lowell, Michigan
sown
this
fall
because
of
the
rainy
Him—Let's flip a coin. If it comes
SWEET P O T A T O E S 4
29c
weather.
PROBATE OF WILL
FLEECE T I S S I E
3 t * 13c
down, we'll stay right herei
T h e two Mrs. Kelleys visited t h e
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for toe County of Ksot
McBride School on Friday.
HALF OF ONfe
CARROTS
Cafiiorria
Isro* bunch 9 c
At a session of said oourt. held at toe
CLIFTON TISSOE
S roi. 2 3 c
T h e night the lights were off,
Probate OfOce In toe City of Orairl RapMrs. Chas Thompson w a s assisting
Ids, In said County, on toe 27th day of
September A. D., 1946.
H E A D LETTUCE
^ lie
with the chores. She had the misPresent; HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
RLASS CLEANER Avakw pint 15C
f o r t u n e t o fall on the cement, inof Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of John
juring her so badly she has been
Waus, Deceased.
confined to h e r bed for several
Bertha Schelrlcn Claus having filed la
M O T BEE* u M . a u > 3 ^ , 2 3 0
said court her petition praying that a cerdays.
tain Instrument In writing, purporting to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jacobl of
be toe last will and testament of said deHunl'i
No. 2 %
ceased now on file, in said court be admitNewaygo a r e living in rooms a t the
OUYES s t i l u s )
81c
Light
can
ted to probate, and that toe admlnlstraUon
Harold G r a h a m home.
of said estate be granted to Bertha SchelMr.—Men don't broadcast scandal
Mrs. J a m e s Needham, Sr., waa
rich Ob us. the executor named in too Will,
s wmI
or to some other suitable person.
Quart 2 9 c
E ( G ROOBLES
^
Z
IBc
the way you gossipy wom^n do.
a Sunday dinner guest of M i s s
It to Ordered, That toe 23rd day of OetMrs.—No,
you
Just
fumidh
the
Audie Post in Lowell and enjoyed
ober A.D., 1918, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said probate office be and to scandal to be broadcast!
a very pleasant visit.
SHWO.
PEACHES
^
27c
hereby appointed for hewing said petition;
The McBride Community Club
It to Further Ordered. Ttoat public notice
Small LOM
thereof be given by publicaUon of a copy
enjoyed a very pleasant meeting
c ,Y
of this order, for three successive weeks
Since the newspapers have lost so and p r o g r a m Friday evening. T h e r e
FLOOR WAX
' P'01 5Sc
previous to said day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and many men to tho service, some of w a s a fair sized crowd.
circulated In said county.
c
the news articles are fearfully writJOHN DALTON,
SOFWASN Waltr Softanar 2 £ g 19C
Judge of Probate. tan.
A true copy.
Too Mnch Tax
FRED ROTH.
One of the new reporters recent"And now, gentlemen," continued
Register of Probate.
c23-3t
STORE HOBRS
ly concluded a m u r d e r gtory a s fol- the Congressman a t his press conMen. thru Thu., 8.30 A M . to 6 P.M.
Of the 3,299 motor vehicle-grade lows: ' T o r t u n a t l y for t h e deceased, ference, "1 wish to t a x your memFriday, 8 : 3 0 A M l o 6 P . M
crossing accidents last year, B2 he had deposited all his money in ory.
Saturday, 8.30 A M l o l O P . M
per cent occurred in d a y l i g h t In- the bank only t h e 'day before. He "Good Heavens," muttered t h e i
Lowell, M k h .
E. Main S t
terstate Commerce Commission sta- lost practically nothing b u t his porter, "has it come to t h a t ? " —
tistics say.
Appleland News.
life."

Save Hp Te 33^

iniM. -

OCTOBER

4. 1*40

FIVB

ROOFIRfi—SIDINB

Witli iohns-Manviile
Insulation

Ada Reefing Co.

John Fahrni

ARMY

PUBLIC NOTICES

W.A.LARGE

Here's "Cjour Chance To SAl/S/
KROGER S B I G F A L L

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID

FLOUR SALE
for"BetterBaking- Bf'ggerSamgs/

ENRICHED 1

99

I COLD MEDAL ^ $1.15 j PILLSBURY

Spotlight Coffee £ti 3

^ $1.15

POULTRY

Bergy Bros. Elevator

26c
- 40c
9c
32c
^ 48c

WANTED—To rent small modern
WHY PAY MORE?—Use Blue Ribhouse or downstairs apartment
ibon Turkey Mash at $8.50 per cwt.
on or before December 1. Lowell
C. H. R u n c l m a n Co., Lowell. c21tf
phone 169F3.
.
p22-2T
FOR SALE—Green broadcloth suit, WANTED — More hens to be fed
size 18. 228 Jackson Street. Low- Blue Ribbon Egg Mash. C. H.
ell phone 224.
0-22 Runclman Co., Lowell.
c21tf

WE NEED

WORKERS
No Post War Depression Here
If VN Wish To Insare Your Future
Witli A Steady lob We Can Use Yo«
AT ONCE

Both Men and Women Wanted
CHOKE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS

Lowell, Mioh.

F^cds—Feeds
Feeds • • •
Check Our Prices—

WHY PAY MORE?

•••MiilliiB

/

Beauties

lb.

1 3 % c

ANNOUNCING
The First Lowell Showing of The
Willys Universal

" J E E P "

On Display a t Our S t o r e
Coma in and look it over

Oliver Farm Supply Store

Sliced Peaches 'oT ^
Sweet Cherries

Prune Juice
Canned Milk

26c
38c

'""

4

36c

Spaghetti Dinner cll

^ 25c

Plum Preserves

'llS 22c

cir

KROGER' ;

oSSS

Blue RiUon Seratcb
Blue Ribboi Egg
Blue Ribbon Grower
Blue Ribbon Turkey
Bine Ribbon Pig Ration

Alto, Mich.
Prices subject to chance

A. W. HILZEY
War Foods restrictions have been removed which enables u s to m a k e
the same

The Auctioneer

ELECTRIC WIRING—House, barn,
farm shop, etc., $1 to $3 per openDutton, Mich.
ing, plus price of some material
Services T h a t Satisfy and T e r n u
we furnish. Entrance switch and
T h a t Are Reasonable
Job cost estimate courteously given by appointment. No Job too Saturday. Oct. 6—E. B. Grey, W.
small. Phone Grattan 387. Tower Cannonsburg, general sale with
Repair Service.
c20-25 good cows, tools, corn in field, and
quantity of household goods.
FOR SALE — Tomatoes by the Tuesday^ Oct. 9—Charles Thompbushel. Reuben Lee, Lowell aon. Southwest Lowell, general sale
Phone 54-F4.
p20-22 witn 8 good Jerseys, tools,etc.
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeier
GIRLS WANTED—Steady employat State Savings Bank, Lowell.
ment, excellent working conditions, experience not necessary'.
Morning, afternoon, and night
ahifts. Apply Globe Knitting
Wopks, 315 Commerce Ave., S. W..
Grand Rapids, Mich.
cl9-26

High Quality Ice Cream
t h a t we m a d e before t h e war. . . . A
. No increase in
b e t t e r iee c r e a m .
price.
All

You

All

Flavor9

Quarts 3 9 c

Christiansen Drug Co.
Th*

%*aSl

start

When Ready To Market Livestock
Instruct your trucker to deliver your consignment to your own
farmers cooperative selling agency on the Detroit Market—who
offers the Best in Sales and Service. Reliable market Information over the Stations of the Michigan Radio Network a t 12:15
P. M.—Monday through Friday.

HEIM TEXACO
Service your car regularly a t
our complete auto service
station. We t a k e an Interest
In keeping your car on the
road.

Vlichlgan livestock is fed for market on a ration of grain grown
on Michigan farms, and guarantees the oonsumer choice quality
moat a t all times.

Michigan Livestock Exchange

Tires recapped by best workmen available.

D E T R O I T STOCK YARDS, DETROIT
GBO. J. BOUTELL, Manager
Salesmen: Cattie—Jim MoOrum & Ted B a r r e t t ; Hogs—"Mao"
McMillan; Sheep and Calves—Chas. Culver, Bob Williams and
•Jake" Bellman.

William Heim
E. Main S t

Phone 9114

FOR SALE — A white porcelain
kitchen range, cool or wood, used
only one winter. Lebha Woodman,
Lowell Pjhone 139-F3.
p22
FOR SALE—50 White Leghorn pullets, about SVi months old; also a
2-year-old heifer. Samuel Frederick, R. 2, Lowell. Phone ft-F12.
P22
FOR SALE}—Round Oak range, in
f a i r condition. Mrs. Jessie Northwky, Lowell, R. 2.
p22

MASTER MIX
EGG MASH

WANTED—-Ride to California Immediately, vicinity of San Franolscojiowell Phone 491-F2.
p22

$3.10
$3.50
$3.35
$3.40
$3.00

Want

Pints 19c

F R E E fiSTITMATES—New furnace
installation, f u m a c e repairs, and
cleaned, thermostats Installed.—
Wm. Gummo, Grand Raplda
Phone 69533. Reverse charges.
p22-23

Thrifty Buy for Goodness !

DELICIOUS APPLES

ICE CREAM

"Baroer, do you have another
razor?"
E L E C T R I C APPLIANCE R E - "Sure, why?"
PAIR—We can now get parts to
"I'd like to defend myself."
repair, rewire, or rebuild your
discarded appliances. We call for
and deliver. No Job too small.
Bert C. Tower, Phone Grattan
387.
c20-25

R E F U S E TO PAY R E N T any
FOR SALE —Bird dog, unscxcd;
longer and arrange to buy your
half Cocker and half Springer, 8
home through the loc-d Building
months old, from good hunting
& Loan, F. F. Coons, Sec.
c-?2
stock. Call at home, % mile north
I WANTED—Radio and electrical re- of US-16 on M-91, or Lowell Phone
p21-22
pair work; also electric wiring. 226-F4.
Staal's Radio & Electric Service,
I WILL BE a t the nursery on W.
•Lowell Phone 273.
p22-25
Main st. every Saturday during
PIGS FOR SALE—20 ten weeks October. A. R. Smith, Lowell.
021-24 FOR SALE—2 new large size Prenold and 17 six weeks old. Charles Mich.
Pltsch, 4 miles west of Alto on FOR SALE}—'Registered Shropshii;© tiss Weber oil heaters, used; 2
McCords Ave.
p22
used oil heaters, medium size;
rams, one aged ram, lambs a n d
new Warm Morning heater, with
yearlings.
Floyd
L.
Yelter,
Alto
WANTED—Girl for general housep21-28 Jacket; 4 used coal and wood
work In m o d e m home at Cascade, Phone 251.
ranges; several other stoves of
no laundry. On bus line a t CasTRY B L U E RIBBON scratch feed all kinds; gas. oil and electric
cade. Mrs. N. Scnpsma, Grand
with 50% cracked com, priced a t
ranges, used—Jim's Used & New
Rapids Phono 95478.
o22
only *3.10 pef cwt. C. H. Runcl- Furniture, on the bridge.
p22
man Co., Lowell.
c21tf
CEMENT WORK—All kinds. SideAUCTION SALE, NOV. 6 - R o g l s walks, driveways, walls, floors,
tered Duroc boars and guilts, basement walls plastered, chimblood lines Cherry King, Proudneys built and repaired. J a k e
wave Ace, Orion Type. Wm. N. Kluiter, Grand Rapids. R. 3.
Bookings for auction sales m a y
Ada Phone 72851.
p22-23
be made with Harry Day, S t a t e Letson, 9 miles north of Nashp21-28
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with m e ville on M-66.
FOR SALE}—Registered Shropshire
direct •
WANTED—More pigs to be raised ram, 3 years old, $20. The get of
Saturday, O c t 6—Frank Hulzln- on Blue Ribbon Growing P i g
this ram laat spring Is 76 lambs
ga, Campau Lake, 9 head Jersey Ration. C. H. Runclman Co., now living. O. C. Austin, Clarkscows 4 horses, 40 Leghorn pullets, LowelL
c21tf viile. MiCh.. 3Vi miles east of
full list f a r m tools, 80 tons hay, 500
Bowne Center.
p22
bu. osts, 17 sores good corn in field, FOR DEPENDABLE Health, Accident
and
Hospital
Insurance
that
FVDR
SALE}—65
white
pullets,
wt.
2 acres potatoes.
pays claims promptly, telephone between 5 and 6 lbs. John Regan,
NICK BEUTE,
p22
'
Telephone Moline 524. U7-F4. Mrs. J. K Berry, Lowell, on US-16. Alto Phone 655.
R. 2.
p20-22
Byron Center, Mich.
F O R SALE—Complete windows.
Call at Mrs. B. Claus', 929 Vergenens Road. Lowell.
c22

mmm

P r e - War Quality

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash
price. Webster's Used Caas, Lyle
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell.
Phone 823.
c38tf

Auction Sales

Croup Hospitalization — Accident, Health and
Life Insurance Available

Lowell M n u i a e t u r i B g Co.

FARMERS .Have t h a t sheet metal Today's Paying Prices per doz
roof or barn spray painted now:
" P h o n e 318930 Grand Rapids or for Egfs—Federtl-Sute Grades
write Jack Hoom, 585 84th s t E x t r a Large, Grade A
52c
S. W. Grand Rapids 8, Mich.
Large, Grade A
50c
P—19-4-t Medium, Grade A
45c
Small, Grade A
S4c
FOR SALlU—Hay, straw and oats.
Large, Grade B . a
42c
Would like to- buy hay on the
Medium, Grade B
36c
ground. Amos Sterzick, Alto
Phone 614.
pl5-22

NICK B E U T E

Sood Pay and Good Wotiwg Conditions
With Vacations

59e

Clock, Bread ^
3 ^ . 25c
5 b $1.42
Fruit Cake
Heinz Ketchup Nr.p.d bo»i.21c
Heinz Chili Sauce ^
Tuna Fish i ^ ^ c i
Tomato Soup
Fruit Cocktail
Fresh Butter

MUSCOVY D U C K S - F o r sale. Mrs. FOR SALE—Electric dishwasher WIANTODD—Small building or lumber suitable for shelter a t local
and sink, suitable for small
A. W. Wasslnk. 1 mile south, half
We Are Buying
mile east of Ware School. Lowell, restaurant; also electric coffee airport. Alyn Fletcher, Hedge
R. R. 8.
p-22 urn. Phone Rockford 9888. (p-22 Hoppers Flying Club, Lowell
Phone 169-F8.
c22
MARRIED to aches, pains, corns FOR SALE—L a r g e circulating
etc., due to stiff, hard work BhoeBi heatrola In good condition. Ray- FOR SALE—2 dresses, an all wool
All kinds of Uve poultry
suit, f u r coot, fur-trimmed coat,
mond Hesche. Lowell p h o n e
until he changed to Wolverine
light
colored
spring
coat,
all
else
p-22
Shell Horsehldes. They're soft 149F22.
Hlffheet Price# Paid
12, In good ccndltlOH. Mrs. Tim
as buckskin and tough as iron.
FOR
SALE—Black,
short
fur
JackConant,
704
N.
Hudson.
Lowell
8.95. Up. Coons
p-22
et. Sire 18. Mrs. F r a n k Newell, Phone 190.
p22
DANCING PARTY—Opening par204 Vergennes Road.
p-22
eX>R SALE—Play pen, steel f r a m e
ty a t WhRr.riyvllle Grange Hall,
bugBX Infant's clothing; also 40Saturday evening, October 6th. DOG—Small black and white bird
plece set dishes, green rug, large
Lunch to be served.
c-22 d o g came to my place, owner or
size food grinder. Ada Phone
anyone wanting a dog call at J.
NOW O P E N on Sunday from 2 to
,
c22
Needham, Lowell, R.F.D. 2 p-22 72171.
FOR SALIE—Kodak camera, takes
6 p.m. Lowell Beer Store.
c-22
FOR SAliE—6-weeks-old pig, also FOR SALiE—Welch Terrier puppy, pictures 8x6, In good condition,
registered. Ada Phone 72171. c22 also Safety razor, like new.
F O R SALIC—(Registered, Oxford 3-year-old cow. John Wheat, 2%
Lillian Martindale, 1 mile west
ram, 2 years old. John Yelter, miles southeast of Lowell. Phone
FOR SALE—Deering corn binder, on Snow Ave., on 28th St.
c22
c22
Lowell, Michigan, R.FJX 2. p-22 86-F2.
A-l condition. Simon De Leeuw.
1 mile E. McCords on Snow Ave. FOR SALE—Clover hay, also straw.
p22 Maggie Carr, on M-91.
p22

1 B M M

%

t O R SALE}—Home made trailer,
sleeps two, fine for deer hunting,
$100. Leslie Hobbs, 1% miles
south of US-16 on Morse Lake
Ave.
p22

m r t v i i

or E g g M a s h m a d e w i t h M a s t e r Mix
34% Mash Concentrate

- aemmi

or M a s t e r Mix Free Choice Laying
Concentrate

E. J. E N D R E S
Auction Sales

H

ELP YOUR PULLETS along to full egg produoioo with
Master Mix feeds espedaliy funnuhted for high sustained
egg produoioo. All of these feeds are nutritionally balanced to
do a big double job. They give the pullet all she needs to maintain vigorous heakh and good body weight And, in addition)
they give the pullet "egg-maJdag materials", a surplus of nutrients
that a n necetsary for high egg production, to die full inherent
capsciiy of the bird.

Booktags for anotlon sales may
be made with Harry Day, State
Savings Bank, Lowell, or with me,
direct
If you a r e planning a sale, you
must have your cows tested. I will
be glad to help.
Book your sales earfer so you
can have t h e date yon w a n t
E. J . E N D R E S ,
Phone Grand Rapids 116-728-F3
Or H a r r y Day a t Lowell Bank

• •

'

•thsb^«»ciedf^l7^

^
dot
tjprtcUtico

egg*

TW« ******?u* • ^
cidood

crf«y * * * ^

" "uf "* ** C0°TC-

coo

*!l

r u u m A w t o r o THE POUMHAS
feliets can't tell you what feed they like or what nutrients they
need But you can find out sdeodfically. And that's what Master
Mix scientists have done. They created formula after formula and
tested each one until finally they arrived at the formulas which
pullets okayed—trt'/iEi eggs. Flock production records prove that
today's Master Mix balanced concentrates and complete feeds
give pullets the "extras" they n e e d . . . give farmers the extra egg
profits they want. Stop in. See your Master Mix dealer . . . get
maximum results in your laying house.

Also lots of Cracked Corn, Shelled Corn and
Corn & Oats

"Hard To Get
"I like the shy, demure type,"
observed the guy. "^ou know—the
kind you have to whistle at twice."

Made Fresh Daily IR our Freeport Plant

COOK

MASTER MIX EGG MASH

PlamluBg and Heating

IOC MASH MADE WITH MASTBt MIX 34% MASH CONCOITtATC
MASTER MIX PtiE CHOICE LAYMG CONCENTRATE

C. H .

R u n c i m a n

C o

S h e e t Metal W o r k

Call 7 8

' LOWELL, M I C H I G A N

DAVE CLARK, M r -

*

••tria 0041
boott to pro 6 0

the Uytng
, t W

•I CwMI bf* to. tec. R. W«mm 1. TMSMM.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

lOCHIGAK. THUBSDAY.

LOWKUL
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wood rick- of the Chaffee-Goozen home. Mr. and
Grand Rapids were Saturday sup- Mra Orrin Sterken of Lowell were
VERGENNES CENTER
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Saturday evening callers.
MRS. ARVIL HKILMAN
Andrew Qulllan a n d B r u c e
' | Myckowiak.
Lester Baily attended M r a Beck i ' Mr. and Mra Chas Rader of Weeka of Lowell were Sunday
funeral at Cascade Saturday.
j Portland and Mr. and Mrs Adel- afternoon callers a t the T. W. R e a d
Mr and M r a Chas Collar and ^
Odell and family were Sunday home.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Karl Bieri a n d
Mrs. O y d e Collar were Sunday ' i n n e r f — of Mr. and Mra Sam
Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bleri
dinner gueata of Mr and Mrs. Jeaw R > d f l r *
1 Mr
Mr8
Sweet In loniiL
^
Cooley and and Joan, and Mr. and Mrs. LawMr. and Mrs. Michael Myckowiak j Mra Irene Huedepohl and son Geo. rence Biggs of Beldlng were guests
and aon Michael were in Caladonia of Grand Rapids were Saturday of Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Bierl In
visiting friends Sunday afternoon. ) afternoon and evening guests at Grand Rapids for a birthday dinner
Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Xerr and
family, and Mr. and Mra Earl Ma'
loner were Sunday caUers at the
R o m Kerr home.

OOTOKKH i,

, THURSDAY, OCTOHEB 4, 1S46

IMS
Alt:* Locals

ALTO NEWS

Pvt. Maurice Ward, Mra. Ward
and t h e children of Ionia a r e spending a few days with Mr. and Mra.
(Mra.
B. VMcft)
Webb Ward. Pvt. W a r d is home on
a delay enroute f r o m Aberdeen,
Md., to Camp Beale, Calif., arriving
S c r r k * Board T o Be
Vp In Ionia on Friday evening.
To Date
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward and
Joe Svoboda has been named to Pvt. Maurice Ward and Mrs. Ward,
take charge of bringing t h e senrice
Robert Moore and Mra. Moore
board a t Ada high sohool u p t o ; a n d
4 ^ ^ .
Mrs. Elizabeth
date. It is believed many of t h e Ada s . u e r . of Grand Rapids and Mr.
service men who have attended A d a ' a n d M n
Hubert DeVries and
high school iiave not had their Sharon went to Lincoln Lake Satnames recorded on this roll, so if u r d a y evening to attend the dance.
th
o r hl
*
^
« f a m U y will
Mr. and Mrs Harold Averill and
,loUf r Jc>€
3
Svoboda t h e name children of Grand Rapids were
will be added.
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Webb Ward.
Ada Locals
CpL Arthur Kuiper arrived home
Pfc. Clark Washburn went to Friday morning a f t e r 29 months
Alto Monday to visit Mrs. John overseas duty in Europe and South
Anerica.
w
a n
u
a« v k t
Week-end callers at the Willard
Mr. ^
Mr.. H . r m « S t r t * .
, ^
^
^
^
^
h . v , r « . « d . I « « r f r o m their p M T
^ ^
r of

Ada News

i

Mrs. Russell Davis of East Lansing and Mrs. B. McPherson were
in Grand Rapids Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moore and
Mrs. Chas Moore and children of
Grand Rapids were Sunday vlaitors
at the Hermance—Groas home. Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Sharpe and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Sharpe of Grand
r
7,1.
J.
, / . n d M n . Henry Kuiper of U a . k e Rapids were Saturday visitora.
Mrs. Sam Ryder, Mra Carl Roth.
M r s Fred F r a n k s and Mrs. ArvU
Heilman attended t h e W.S.C.8.
meeting at Burton Heights Meth- guests this past Thursday. Dr. and
Kuiper on his r e t u r n from overodist Church September 22.
Mrs. P. L Thompson of Grand
seas. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis GiUUpie
br U. E. War Danrtment. Burrao of Put
SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES. RIFLES INTO TOMESBrig Gen. Foster B. Tate, University Training Command, spoakiag
at the opening ceremonies of the University Study Center at Florence.
Italy. Seated on the platform are American Ambassador Alexander
Kirk, L i e u l Gen. Ludan K. Truscott, commanding general
tke
6th i J i n y and other high ranking military officers.
•

'/A

i

lUpld. udMr.. Maude Beruelle of

a

• Try using a gravy boat to fill
Jars and tumblers with jelly and
preserves. It can be readily dipped
into the hot liquid by means of t h e
handle and the long spout will f i t
I into almost any size jelly tumbler
j and thus prevent waste by spilling,

Riobmond va.
^ P a t Watson and children of KalaSunday dinner guests of Mr. and m a z o o w e r e ^
T W t a n ,
W e r e
S " S T ?
^Mra. Seth VanWormer and Ronnie,
Caroi and Wayne. Loralne and Don
Barry^Mrs. Norma H e n d e r w n w d
Raul Brown, all of Grand Rapljfc
and Miss Joy Converse of Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Glenn McLaughlin
of Ix^reU were Sun^iy visitor, of

Mr and Mrs. John Kuiper have
^
a
]vlUr
froJn
T / 5
,
^
^
with ^
^
^ arrived
three days before
in
T/5
w r i e other things of
intere#t ^
ToylM) Uld

WILL
YOU
HELP?

MnL 0 1C8
i r ^ aand
r d Mrs
^ , Jasperse
J ^ f H T Lspent
e e t t o r e d ^* * *luddlevffle
"
Mr
Mrs. 1L#o
on Sunday to
Sunday afternoon in AJto visiting
^ ^ r D O O n wlth Mr .Dd
their a u n t Miss Sada Wilson.
^
0
8 i m m o a t
C r a i g . CoUins donated a number
of Mr. and Mrs.
of books to the Ada Circulating U- p r t < r ^
w" e
"d m "

b r a r y ^ s past w e e k «

reported ^ c b ^ i e ,

po^humus

and

Peggy.

W
our librarian. Mrs. Grace Whaley.
^
J u
of r n t p o t i _ ^
Consumers Power Company has
had a man in t i e village p l a d n e ^
° ,
""T'
.
T~
"
" J
Community Reformed Church will
Diunber* on the h o . * . T h « . r e h o l < 1 „ w c r a m ^
^
, „ „
m ^ l e of alumlBun. u . d a r e fairly ^ m U c e I U i J e o a .
a e
1.^
and fflee u , « n a , e r « . .
„„

urb

•
"
ever, - e find th^
r r .P a
,

w

1 Please keep ail calls short.
2 Please dd not listen in or interrupt when the line is in use,
3 Please be sure to hang up your recover carefully. One
receiver off the hook can tie up a whole line.

««•- Friday evenlna, Oct l i At elrtt
.pit, of th.
S T S S t o T t S r , . Jfle
•" ^ t
t n » H^and, Mich. ,111
. ..

.

i

M I C H I G A N BELL TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

give a musical program. Everyone

Prters t h e p a s t ' w e e k w ^ e ^ w ^
•trence Fortier and the M l s ^ Rita ' M r ^
^
U n
w n ]
and Jeanne Fortler of Lodtofton
on Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs Edward
£
HarriT^'
Meyer and Mrs. Et^el W . t k i n s and
^
^
^
f."* ™ ^
Ann of Grand Rap- f r o | n 1 0 ^ 4 0 . c l 0 c k o n W e < j n ^
ids on Thursday; and Mr. and Mjs.
^ the club rooin
James McMahon of Grand Rapids ^
^ ^
£
iperid ^

0

d * M r a H a rmr y- Fitrh
Mr. M
and
Fitch spent

COme

bOU

''
slippe„
101

EelcmMd by U. 8.#W»r Deptrtmenl. Bureau ot Public
' WACS SERENAUK I'OST-WAR BRIDE—WAC Pfc. Shipley Weeks, stationed ir the CaJcutta mm
with the Army Air FOJ
provides music for the English officer and his bride at the sen-ice women's
center i s Calcutta.

Warships "in a huddle" in the Pacific

o r tw0

-

le der:

ho

n e e d e d*-. -

^
T Joseph
j ^ h H^ Weber.
^ r w
ids ^
v on
t i nzg ^
<^pt.
^ietant *
who had just returned f r o m t w o
^
years' service in the Mediterranean
J
Theater of W a r and in South Amer^
^
.
Saturday evening visitors of

CAMPAU LAKE
. B. HURD

The Misses Donna and Helen
Clark of Grand Rapids spent Friday night with the home folks.

Richard Claveau. son of Mr. and
M r a Arthur Claveau. arrive*! home
. Friday morning a f t e r spendiig
two and one half years In service
for his country and was called to
Mr
Chicago the same day.

Mr and Mr. Normao Wride and
°•,
Marion motored to Dutton Sunday
^ " f B " " 7 GBur*.
afternoon to vWt Mr. and Mr..,""
^
' ™ ' * read
t
Robert VanL«n.
° " U . ..
I Mr and Mr. Henry BrunOtooI ot1 e r MG'*rIo'nm C U n t 0 °
a
'dru.d Rapid, were Sund.y fuert. " ' «
'
of Mr. «,d Mr.. Prter BntnlkooL
^
.
igr

We're tallring about your rural telephone service.
More rural telephones are served by Michigan Bell today
than, ever before. But during the war, shortages prevented
the addition of enough telephone lines. So, generally, more
people are sharing each rural lineNow that the war is over, we intend to remedy this situation as rapidly as conditions will permit. Meanwhile, you
and everyone else will get better rural telephone service if
you will do these three things:

Mrs. Myra Rose is spending a

few days this week a t t h e Hurd baker In the loss of their loved
ones.
home.
Marvin'Cooley. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon Clark h a s receive!
word t h a t her brother, T-Sgt Clay- Mrs. Henry Cooley. under went a n
ton D. Terrell Jr., has arrived in operation for hernia Friday mornthu States a f t e r one and one half ing, while a little cousin. Raymond,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson,
years service overseas.
under w e n t a n appendictomy TuesMrs. Reed Cooper and family en- day. T h e boys are In Ostepathlc
joyed Sunday dinner with a daugh- hospital and in beds side by side.
ter. Miss Doris Cooper In Grand Mr. and Mrs. Cooley and Mr. and
Rapids.
Mrs. Lou McDiarmld called on the
Sympathy of friends is extended boys Sunday afternoon and report
to t h e families of the late U. S. them a s doing as good as could be
Hunter and Mrs. Jeanie Dufea-'expected.

M r . Veata R^hardaoB . p e o t f ^ " ;
^reic^uto,, -yln,
jWedneaday afternoon
her"" ^
• r r i v e d •> B a t a n l W d .
Mrs. Glenn Clinton and sister,
| mother, Mrsi Nora Washburn, o c j
.Laurel Katz. accompanied
iGrand River Drive.
\...
~
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hertel JJ;™ C i * r ) 0 c <^ i D l on t o Chlcsgo on
W - ij l ^ ^ y to see h e r Off on a vacation
have received a. telegram: f r o m Mrs,
trip to California..
Hertel's cousin. Lt. Robert Little^
saying .he has just arrived in Amer- Mr. -and Mrs. Will Stonebreaker
ica a f t e r long service in the South of Flint were Thursday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward
Pacific Theater of War.
Mr. and Mrs. (Hubert DeVries and and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, and
,riende
children had Sunday supper
^ ^
Mr. and Mrr. Peter DtVries in VerSgt. Keith J . Clinton, son of Mr.
gennes.
and Mrs. Glenn Clinton, arrived
Mrs. Peter DeVrier of Vergen:
and Mrs. Edward Lanehart of De- J 0 m e OD.
^ di'ch*r*e
troit were Wednesday evening vis- from the U. S. Army air force.
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert De- Keith entered service Feb. 29, 1942
and received his discharge S e p t 29,
Vries and Mrs. Webb Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tronsen JStf. H served in t h e European
and children of Amble were Sunday 7'h eater of War.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Chaffee, ihe visit marking Mrs.
EAST CALEDONIA
Tronsen's and Mr. Chaffee's birthMBS. a M. V A M H A m
day anniversaries.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Nora
D I KJNG TWO MONTHS O F A f T A C K S ON T H E J A P S a t i s h t o u islands, when even hits ky J a p
Miss Vivian Proctor w a s home
suicide planes failed k> pot Ug ships of the B r t t k h P a d f i e Fleet Task Force oot of actton, snppUes were Washburn and Mrs. Clair Coger
of miles f r o m the Fleet's a n t e bases in A
Aastralia.
a s t n i i a . This was idone by t h e Fleet Train were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Storm a n d f r o m W a l k d Lake over the weekbrought
I Ships, repair s h i p s !
which
I of scores of
Buddie and Lee Ann of Pontiac and end.
. mails fer t h e
at the left is
even floating docks. In this fdetere
Don Miller, who is a t home on a
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Coger of G o v .
i
s
t
h
e
feregreond
(ITH
cruiser in the center. Both this cry
SO day furlough, »penl the past
Lake.
«f
oil
from
t
h
e
tanker
a
t
«
e
rtgbt
picture was taken) a r e a t t h i s H
week in Ohio visiting relatives. Don
was discharged from the Army but
re-enlisted and reports for duty In
Deoembcr.
Mr. Ed Rankin, accompanied by
J.J. Ragoon of Detroit and others
f r o m Grand Rapids, left Saturday
for North Dakota, where they will
h u n t pheasants. Mra Ragoon is a
guest of Mrs. Rankin while they
a r e away.
AJ Gilbert started to work for the
G e r b e r Products Gompsny at
Fremont on Monday. We are sorry
to lose the Gilberts f r o m our community.
Mrs. J a c k Struble and Mrs. Lyle
Canborn spent last Sunday a t the
Sanborn home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bloomfield of
Midland spent the past w e e k e n d
with their sister. Mrs. Harold Weiton and family.
Mrs. Gene Bruton and Micheal
McGihu were in Grand Rapids
Tuesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Msnnlng spent
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs
Gaylord Ensley and family a t
Rfn<i Lake.
Next week. October 10, will be
KelatMd bj 0. B. W«r DejmrtniMit. t>B—a of Public Rvlatiom.
t h e dinner a t E". C. Church. There
'*
WACS EMBRACE ARMY EDUCATION PROGRAM—Left, S g t Melba Simmons, a Wac attached to headquarters of base interwill be a demonstration of paper
mediate soctioL io Reims. Fmnce. has been selected to attend one of the courses in European universities under the Army's post-war
articles given by a demonstrator
education plan. Shown brushing up on background studies before her departure from Reims, she will shortly leave for the central school
f r o m the county.
of speech training and dramatic art in London. In civilian days a h . studied dramatics a t ths Chicago Mummers in Chicago, HI. her
home Right Major William H. flaight of Cambridge, Wis., Information and Education Officei*of the Oiae intermediate section, hands
About $80,000,000 worth of f a r m
travel order, to a soldier and two Warn of Oise intermediate section headquarters who were selected to «tv«nd European n n i w s i t i e s
property, one-fifth of t h e nations!
nndor the Armr education plan. They am CpL Charles A Bandeen. Abilene, T e a , who will stndy a t t h s Borbonne in Paris: WAC
Are K>ss, w a s destroyed last ynar
Set Ruth Burnett, Tulsa. Okla. who will study s t Glaagow. Scotland, and VAC S g t Melba Simmons. Chicago, who will go to ths
by fire, according to t h e Nstiooal
central school of speacb training and drsmstif a i t in London.

UT MEAT FOR V I M M / N S

ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK

INSURANCE

Teteplmw, Write ar Call

COLBY

On account of labor shortage, 1 have decided to reduce my herd of Jersey cows, and will sell the following at public auction, at my farm, one mile north
of US-16 and M-50 junction, on

TUESDAY, OCT. '45
Commeftdac s i One O'clock P. M.

IMPLEMENTS. TOOLS, ETC.

CATTLE
(TB and Bangs Tested)

Iron Age Potato Digger

Jersey Cow, 10 yrs. old, doe Oct. I t

Chore Boy Milker

Black Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, doe Sept. 30

John Deere Riding Plow

Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh Sept. 26

Low Wagon

Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred J«ly 1$

. MISCELLANEOUS

Jersey Cow, € yrs. old, bred Sept

2 Florence Heating Stoves

Black Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, bred May 14

Red Star t-Barner Gasoline Stove

Brown Jersey Cow, 2 yra. old, bred July 27

Hard Coal Brooder Store
Quantity of Early Potatoes

HOGS
3 0 . L C. Brood Sows, due Od. IS

Many other small articles
If time Is desired make arrangements with

TERMS—Sums of 110.00 and

CM.

Charles Thompson, Prop.
OIL I. CHIT, CUrt

JL I . HIST,
mmmm

lb. 36c
lb. 35c

FRESH GROUND BEEF
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST
VEAL RIB CHOPS
VEAL BREAST STEW
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST
LEG OF LAMB
LAMB CHOPS

Fir Aiy Type if

brief vacation in California as a

South Kent Dairy Herd Testing Report

Qhuroh (jfjews

SOUTH LOWELL
SOUTH BOWNE
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Hanson of
MM. JENNIE PARDKE
F O R T H E MONTH O F S E P T E M B E R
BUSY CORNERS
Ionia and daughters, Eleanor and
DOROTHY WITTENBACH
Number herds tested 24; total cows 463; cows d r y 65; ass'n average
Virginia and the l a t t e r . h u A a n d
Dorothy Hellier and girl friend
CHURCH O F T H E NAZABENB
Mm. Fred
per cow, milk 681; fat 30.0; number 50 lb. cows 54; grain rations balwere Sunday callers on the formAvery and Washington Sis.
Wednesday evening supper guest of Gull Lake have been visiting a t
anced 22; rations changed 12; number feeding alfalfa 5; pasturing ale r . nephew, Glen Loveland and
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clare
Bev. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mullen were
falfa 5; pasturing alfalfa brome 10; number heifers entered 11; new
Correction: I t was M r a Lewis family. Corp. Hawn i . home on a
Bed Crow Heenmes Sewing
Mrs. Jessie Briggs, Corp. Wallace Eash and family the past few days.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
cows bought 2; calves born: bulls 19; heifers 21; cows removed 6.
45 day foulough.
Plans are being made to resume Houghton and daughter of Grand
Briggs,
who
is
home
from
Darnell
Mr. a n d Mrs. H-rvin Leigh of
Worship Service a t 11:00 a. m .
Mr. and Mra O^ren Ellis attendour Red Cross Sewing a t t h s Rapids who spent the week end
TWO H I G H E S T COWS IN EACH CLASS—B. F. BASIS
Young People's Service—7:00 p.m. General Hospital in Kentucxy, and Whitneyviile were callers on Mrs.
w
i
t
h
h
e
r
father-in-law,
F
r
a
n
k
ed
the
wedding
of
the
letters
broSchool house on Friday, O c t 12th,
Estella Rosier Monday.
Evangelistic Services—7:30 p. in- Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Briggs.
High cow under three yesirs;
Breed
Milk
Test
Fat
Houghton
a
n
d
not
Mrs.
Lloyd
ther Vern Jousma In Grand Rapids Midweek P r a y e r Service—Wedmembers will be notified and every
1st. Paul Ruehs
Mr. and Mra Marion Shade visitR. G.
1.208
Mra Paul H o f f m a n accompanied
5.2
62.7
Houghton.
Saturday
evening.
one will be welcomed.
nesday, 8:00 p. m.
2nd, J. Buth A L Schestag.
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hoffman a n i
.G. H.
1.380
3.8
56.6
Mr. and M r a H C. Solomon of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr cf iHI-School Choir, Thursday, 8:00 Shades' sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mr. and Mrs. T r u m a n Hoffman io High cow under four years:
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids called on the Mac p. m.
1st, Fred Fuss
R. B. S.
1.842
Leterman in Lake Odessa.
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
3.6
66.4
Alto Business Men's
Guy Seaman of Sparta were Sun- Naughtons Saturday and was glad
2nd,
Paul R u e h s
R. G.
1,396
Mrs.
Martin
Kunde
was
called
4.3
60.2
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
The Alto Business Men met for day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law- to find her up around the house.
High cow under five years:
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH and Mrs. E. H Roth and family to South Dakota a week ago to
their monthly meeting i n t h e rence Headworth.
Ist, Lyle Hunsberger
Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson waa a
R. G.
1.392
5.6
78.0
were Miss Edna Allen and Mr. and the bedside of her mother, who is
C . E . Pollock. Minister
Church B a s e m e n t Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton were Sunday dinner guest of her son
2nd, Lyle Hunsberger
R. G.
1,122
6.5
78.0
very
111,
but
Is
better
at
this
writMrs.
Frank
Holms'of
Grand
Rapn i g h t They entertaned about 25
Church
School
a
t
10
o'clock
In
t
h
e
Saturday evening dinner guests of
Mature cows, five years and over:
ing
boys In the community. Police of- Mr. and Mra George Yaeger of Leon and wife.
sanctuary, followed by classes for ids.
1st. Godfrey Waldich
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Blossom
R. G.
1.602
5.3
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishley were
85.0
ficer Courtendall of the State PolMr and Mrs. Charles RIttenger
lesson study.
Grand Rapidn
2nd. Nick Scrlpsma...
R. H.
and daughter Sue spent Saturday
1.830
4J2
78A
In
Grand
Rapids
Monday
morning.
ice a t Rockford w a s present and
"Resting to Catch Up" is the called at the home of their daughRonald W a t t s attended the Mich- with Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blossom of
Jesse Blough and family moved
gave a very fine demonstratloo of
sermon subject for the service at 11 ter. Mr. and Mra James Taylor In
TWO IIIGH H E R D S IN EACH CLASS—B. F. BASIS
back to their home In Freeport
fancy and expert shooting. The igan State and Michigan football Grand Rapids.
o'clock Special music by the organ Lake Odessa Sunday afternoon.
Medium herd, 9 to 10;
No.
Breed
Milk
Fat
Mr. Clinton Blocker and son U.
Saturday.
Ladles Aid served a very fine chick- game a t Ann Arbor Saturday.
and choir and a cordial welcome to
Mr.
and
Mra
William
Kilgus
Ist^ Otto Fischer
.15
R 4 G. J.
817
44.2
Mrs. Fred Pattlson spent Friday 9.M.S. Paul Blocker visited t h e
Wm.
Porrltt
and
family
were
en supper.
t l
2nd, Fred F u s s
called on friends In Nashville Mon- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
.14
R. B. S.
1,052
38.5
* • *
In Grand Rapids and with M r a O. former', " d i u j h ' l " " M r , " W i l l e d I " 1 " U 1
Large herd, 17 and over:
E. Meyer and Mra E m m a Mofflt Halght . » d L n l l y to M u . k . 8 o „ ™ " ' kn»wn " • F . l l o ^ h l p of day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mra Elmer Yelter at Morse Lake.
Suffering and Service' day.
Alio Grange Meeting
1st, Godfrey Waldich
Friedli were Sunday afternoon call.20
R. G.
1,060
46.2
attended the Theater. Mrs. Moffit the latter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. August Lemmer of
The Methodist Youth Fellowship ers at the Kilgus heme.
2nd. Nick Scrlpsma
.21
R. H
1,111
There will be a n officers meet- returned home with her.
34.9
Mra Nellie Timpson visited her
Kalamazoo visited Sunday a n d
will meet a t 7:30 o'clock in the upling Friday n i g h t O c t 5th, a t t h e
Mrs. Ray RIttenger spent the Monday with J a k e Gless and CorLieut Col. Francis Hansen and sister. Mra Chas Transue of Clarks- per room Sunday evening.
—James Simmons, Supervisor.
Alto Community Grange. All mem- Mr. and Mrs. Randall Brooks of viile Friday.
week-end with her sister, Lucillc rine.
Monday evening Paul Young, the
bers are requested to be p r e s e n t
Visser in Grand Rapids and saw
Mr. and Mra Chas Deming and
Clarksviile were Thursday evening
new Scout executive f r o m Grand
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. children spent Suqday with Mr. and Rapids, will meet with bhe Scout "Blossom Time" at Keith's Theater
in Grand Rapids at the same firm
WEST LOWELL
White a i d e Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles RIttenger
Merle Rosenberg. Francis's many Mrs. Jack Jousma of East Cale- troop at 7:30 o'clock. Every Scout
Little Dickie Baker o f Ionia where he was employed before enMRS.
MELVIN
COURT
The White Circle will entertain friends here will be interested to donia.
is expected for this great meeting. a n d Mrs. Ray RIttenger spent
spent last week with his grandpar- tering the service.
Mr. and Mra Allen Behler of
Thursday afternoon in Hastings.
Mrs. Josephine Anderson of Alto
their husbands Wednesday evening | know he married while in Europe
The P.T.A. will meet Friday ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker.
The Charles Rlttengers were supOctober 10th. a t the Alto Methodist and his wife will Join him when Lake Odessa and George Montague
was a Sunday guest at the home of
VERGENNES
METHODIST
CH.
per guests at R a y Rlttenger's that evening. October 5. Supper a t 6:30.
her son, Leon and family.
Church dining room for a pot luck j transportation will allow. Mr. Han- of Grand Rapids were Sunday
Morning worship at 10 o'clock, evening.
The teacher, Mrs. Dlckerson, will
supper a t 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Basil sen has been In Iceland, South Af- dinner guests a t the W a t t s home.
Miss Alice Troy resumed her
SOUTHWEST BOWNE office duties In Grand Rapids MonMr. and Mrs. Don Brannan and followed by the Sunday School seshave charge of the program.
Hsywaid is In charge of program, rica and Europe and many other
Mr. and Mra Earl McDiarmld
MRS. L. T. ANDERSON
Mrs. Guy Monks spent Tuesday
l places, and to Ye Scribesf surprize baby P a t rica Barry are spending sion at 10:45.
day after a two weeks' Illness a t
spent Friday afternoon in Grand
Saturday evening, Oct. 13t t h e
and Wednesday with Mrs. EM Leroy
her home here.
Alto Church N e w .
. states So. Africa is a beautiful a week a t the Brannan homestead,
Rapids.
Mrs. Bertha Miller was a Wedwhich has been ali dressed up with first of the season Church Family
Mr. and Mra David Sterzick In Saranac.
The Sunday School Board met place.
nesday
afternoon
guest
of
Mrs.
L.
new blinds and trellises, a big im- Nig<ht occasions will be held at the spent Saturday In Grand Raplda
Mr. a n d Mrs. Carroll Eckman
at the home of Mr. and M r a Henry
So much rain, It Is feared the
T. Anderson.
Religion is insurance in this
provement a n d we understand hall. A potluck supper and sale with
Mrs. Anton Wlngeier returned and children of Dearborn spent
Klahn. There were a good number bean crop will be a failure.
w o r l d a aln3t fire ,n
Betty Wakefield should receive lots of good fellowship are on the
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Miss
Verda
Johnson
spent
Sun«
^ n«t' for
Wednesday after spending a few
p r e s e n t Mrs. T l m m s read a very; Mr. Langdon, J a m e s Langdon,
whlch b o a
the
the credld for this. Don Is a civil- program.
Schmidt
day
at
the
Emmett
Sheehan
h
o
m
e
.
'
^
^
P0"^days with Cpl. and Mrs. Walter V
beautiful poem written especially Wm. Solomon and Miss Margaret
ian now, having been released f r o m
The
Farm
Bureau
was
entertainMr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
WIerenga
and.
Graham of Camp Carson and Colfor Sunday School teachers. Rev. Stojy of Grand Rapids spent Sun-|
FIUST BAPTIST t l l U B C H
; Total life insurance funds investthe service.
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. family were also guests.
Tlmms led In devotions.
day with Mrs. E m m a Bran nan and
orado Springs, Col. All visited
O
F
LOWELL
Mrs. Lee Bryant also helped
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sheehan ed in United States Government seHarold Green last Friday evening.
their aunt, Mrs. Frances Houghton
Plans have been made for a 12 family.
Itev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
beautify their street with a new
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodell Df and son are moving into the J. C. curitles at midyear averaged more
week Loyalty Campaign to foster
| of Denver.
Mrs. Don Kendall and son J e r r y lawn and flower beda
Grand Rapids were Friday visitors Proctor tenant house. He will work | than S250 per policyholder.
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
3 2-c Waiter Strouse left for
Sunday School growth F o r t h o j e and Mrs. Fisk Gephart and two
Mr. and Mra F r a n k Brew were
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. New York Wednesday after spendwho attend regularly for the 12 son's of Lake Odessa were Sunday
Sunday dinner guests of her grand
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
ing a 30 day furlough with his parweeks, prizes will be given. T h i s guests of their parents, Mr. and
daughter and husband, Mr. a n i
7:30 p. m.—Worship Service.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strouse
campaign begins on Rally Day l M r g Lawrence Gephart.
Mrs. Ben W i n t e r , of Plainfield.
which will be held on October 7th.
and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J i m Courier and Other guests were her son, Doris
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanberg and
Rev. Wm. Ed Tlmms has been sons Billie and Al. Mr. a n d Mrs.
Schuitema a n d family of near
Bev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
appointed by t h e "Department of
Miss Dorothy Johnson of Battle
Paul Dintaman and children were Rockford.
Morning Worship a t 9:45 o'clock. Creek were Sunday afternoon callMinistry To Service Men", "The
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline ate Subject^ "A Poor Widow's LiberalChurch Federation of Chicago" to
ers of Mr. and Mra Eric Strand.
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman in honor of dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
ity."
act as the Chairman of Lowell and
The Charles Forward 1 : were SatPaul's birthday.
Vemor Lynn of Cascade.
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock. urday evening callers of Mr. and
Alto Districts to allr discharged
Mrs. E v a Curley and son Jimmie
Mr. and Mra Leo Jaspers of Ada
Children's Service—7:30 ofdock. Mrs. Wilt JoUnson.
men.
of Lansing called on Mr. and Mra called on their Aunt Sada Wilson Object. ' T h e Magic Umbrella."
Mr. Tlmms attended a meeting Frank Brew last Friday.
Miss Ruleen P r y s left last Tues.
Sunday afternoon and Anna EasEvening Service a t 8 o'clock.
in Chicago on Monday to get all
Mr. and M r a Chas Deming and terby of South Lowell was a Friday Subject, ' T h e Happiness of Doing." for Phoenix. Arizona, whore she
the Information he could regarding
will make her home. She has been
Mr. and Mra Bob Johnson of Lake afternoon caller.
the work connected with those respendinp the summer with her parOdessa attended the wedding of
Ernest and Merle Rosenberg and IIOWNE C E N T E R METHODIST
turning to civilian life as they
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A J. Wells.
Vern J o u s m a of Alaska and Miss their families and Mra R D . Segiel
CHURCH
leave the U. S. Forces.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Vanderlip of
Elaine Clark of Grand Rapids, m and daughter Marian had Sunday
The women of t h e Church met
Rev. V'm. E. Tlmms. Minister
Grand Rapids returned to the'.r
the Smith Memorial Congregational dinner with Mr. and M r a Lloyd
last Tuesday to clean all pews.
home after spending a few days
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church In Grand Rapids Saturday Houghton of Ionia.
They have now been revarnished.
helping with the chorea a t Alvln
Morning
Worship
11:00
a.
"x
evening.
Dainty refreshments
Mr. C. W. Brakeman of Detroit
our pasior did a fine job a t varWells', while Mr. and Mrs. Wella
Subject
"A
Poor
Widow's
Liberalwere served In the Church dining spent Sunday with his brother-innishing too.
visited their son and wife a t North
room and the bride and groom re- l a w a n d w i f e , Mr. a n d Mrrv. L a w - ity."
Tonawanda. New York.
ceived many lovely g l f t a
The rence Gepart.
Alto N e w .
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells called
newly weds left for their newly deMra Lawrence Richardson was CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCXETl
on their daughter. Mra Norma
Mrs. V. L W a t t , entertained sev- corated and furnished home in Sunday dinner guest of her sister
Comer Washington and Kent
eral ladles with a pot luck dinner Alaska, rented of Mra E m m a Mof- and husband, Mr. and Mra Melvin
Morning servrces a t 11 o'clock Black Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Pauline Grimes and daughWednesday evening.
every
Sunday.
flt
Sherrington of Caledonia. In the
"Unreality" will be the subject of ter of Hastings spent a few days
Mr. and M r a Walter Crawford of afternoon they all visited another
Chicago were Tuesday night guests sister and her husband, Mr. and the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian last week with Mrs. Leone Wieiand
of Mr. and M r a Mack Watson and Mrs. Arthur Bowman who live west Science Churches throughout the and family.
We a r e all happy with t h e
family.
of Caledonia. Sunday evening they world on Sunday. October 7.
George Wielands on the arrival of
Mrs. Flora Hooper^ M r a Flora attended a "Hymn Sing" a t the
Buamdegarner, B e n Gllck and Gaines U. B. Church. On her way ELMDALE N A Z A R E N E CHURCH their 7 lb. baby boy, September 30
in Blodgett hospital. His name is
Chaa Nichols of Caledonia spent home Monday, Mra Richardson
"Go to Church in the Country"
William Walter.
A r t h u r P. Fisher, Pcstor
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and called and had dinner with her
Sweet School P.T.A. met Friday
Mra Mack Watson.
10:00
a.
m.—Sunday
School.
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
evening
with a good attendance.
Mr. and Mra. Claud Silcoz spent Mrs. Clare Porrltt of West Bowne.
11:00 a. m. —Worship Service.
Plans were made for a Fair and
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mra
Mra Addle Dalstra of Morse Sermon, "Missions and ChristlikeDelia Sllcox and Mr. and M r a Carl Lake and Mra Beulah Hayward aess." This is the beginning of Auction to be held this month, date
to be announced later. Proceed?
Kelser and Doris of Reed City.
re in Grand Rapids Tuesday monthly missionary sermons. They
will be used for a new piano for
Cont
evening. They enrolled a t Junior are different, you will like them.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant W a r n e r of College for an extension class in 7:30 p. m.—Young People's month- the school The program opened
ACEWCY
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests Michigan History given by a teach- ly Missionary service. Mrs. E d n a with community singing, charades
were played and amusing prizes
of Mr. and M r a Ted S c o t t
er f r o m W. M. C. of E. a t Kalama- Bloomer, leader.
Ken Lyon visited his mother. zoo. I t will meet Tuesday even- 6:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Service, awarded. Program chairmen were
named for the year. O c t M r a Clark
M r a Chas Lyon of Vicksburg Sun- ings.
ermon, "The Jesus Plan of Life
ALTO. MICHIGAN
day a n d found her much improved,
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek and Mr. and Mra. Alvln Wells. Nov.,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were
Mr. and Mra J a m e s Bazaan. Dec..
after a severe illness.
Sunday dinner guests of Valda meeting, Prayer, Praise and Bible
Christmas
Program, M r a Clark.
Study
Chatterden's of LowelL
Last Sunday's rally was highly Jan.. Eric Strand and Rudy WitMrs. Nellie Timpson and M r a
Lucy Duell called on M r a Vera uccessful and enabled us to close tenbath, Feb., Mr. and Mra Charles
Yelter Saturday afternoon a n d September with the highest attend- RIttenger, March, Harold RIttenger
heard two very interesting letters ance month in many years ..Keep and E a r l McDiarmld, April, All
read that came f r o m Bob who is it up and others come and we will star-cast. May, School Picnic.
surely have a great Sunday School.
now stationed on Saipan.
Elmdale people a r e urged to atConrad and Gerald R o a r k had
News From Grand Rapids
Sunday dinner with their grand- tend a meeting on Friday night of
Of Former Bowne Folks
parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. E r n e s t this week a t t h e F i r s t Church of
.CLARA. M. BRANDKBUR*
Roark who then took them to their the Nazazrene in Grand Rapids,
mother'* M r a Allison R o a r k s in where Dr. Evelyn Witthoff will be
Parnell. Mra Roark moved f r o m special speaker. Dr. Witthoff is a Floyd Hogan ,wife and daughter
the Mart Synder home on M 16 as medical missionary who was in of near Grandville entertained with
Mart and wife are moving back custody of the Japanese in all of a dinner Sunday In honor of Will
Glasgow's birthday which occurred
their occupation of Manila.
from the Snow D i s t r i c t
recently. Will and Mildred were
Mr. and Mra L. J. McCaul are
moving from Detroit to their home FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. the guesta
Homer Dlefenbaker and family
Rev. N. O. Woon
in Whitneyviile, which adjoins the
were called to near Alaska SaturSchool groundj.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Fancy Sweet Peas—the best of the *45 crop
Worship Service —11:00 a. m. day by the death of the former',
Mra Don Dutcher and daughter
mother. Mrs. Philip Dlefenbaker.
Barbara of Caledonia spent Friday, World-wide Communion Sunday.
Saturday and Sunday with h e r sis- The Lila Group of the Ladies' who passed away a t her f a r m home
ter. Mrs. R a y Linton, while Don Aid will meet with Mrs. H o r n Fri- that morning. Homer and family
and R a y were the guests of Dan day evening, O c t 5. a t 7:30. Women attended t h e funeral a t Alaska
Kelly of South Bend. Ind., to the of the church who prefer an even- Tuesday.
It O F T E N Impponw IhnU t h e
ing meeting a r e urged to Join this John Mlshler is confined to his
Notre Dame football game.
cheap f t feeding plan bn thebed at this writing with a n attack
Correction: I t was M r a Menno group.
of
the flu.
The
annual
meeting
of
the
churoh
Baker
of
Cascade
who
assisted
a
t
most wasteful. Production Is
Mrs. J . 3. Brandebury of Plainthe Garden Club at Mrs. Pattlsons will be held in the parish house on
what counts . . . production
Wednesday, O c t 10, a t 7:30 p. m. field Ave., called o n her former
recently.
measured in pounds of milk.
of eggs, p o u n d , of meat.
Mr. and M r a J o h n Olhman of Reports will be heard, officers elect- Bowne neighbor, Mra J o h n MlshGrand Rapids called on Mr. and ed for the coming year, and other ler, Wednesday afternoon.
Burt Kelm and wife were very
Mra Ray Linton Saturday even- importani business transacted.
l a any - y t t w ^ e r days" I've taught Ag classes which took study,
inng and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bit- A meeting in the i n t e r e ^ of mis- happy to have their son, Pfc. Elwin
too. Theory s t a t e , and PRACTICE P R O V E S t h a t I f s wkntooases
ner of Reed City and Mrs. Henry Ions will be held in South Church, Keim, walk Into their home Friday.
Smelker and John Thsler of Free- Grand Rapids, Tuesday, O c t 9, be- He was called back t o camp TuesDDT of n feeding program that really puts ANCHORED MONEY
ginlnng a t 3 p. m. t continuing with day and left for near Harrisburg.
port. were Sunday callera
In yoar bank a c c o u n t
Mrs.Karl Mlshler of Grand Rap- supper a t 6:30 and an evening ses- P a , Tuesday morning but will reIds spent the week end with her sion. This promises to be a very in- ceive his discharge from the army
STOP WASTING F E E D MONEY ON YOUB H E R D
parents. Mr. a n d Mrs. George teresting meeting of the ohurches soon.
of this
Wesley Heintzelman was taken
Tobiaa
The SOYA-LAS Feeding P r e g r n m is n winner. It k e e p , animals
very critically ill with heart trouble
Mrs. J o h n Postma of McCords
In fine oanUitiea. pert* m o r e milk la t h e can, provide, for proper
was a Friday night guest of Mra ADA CONGREGATIONAL C H Sunday afternoon and for a time It
N o r m a n G. Woon, Supply
was thought he would not survive
R a y Linton.
care of dry e o w . a n d h a . a calf saving line of f e e d , t h a t also
the attack but prompt medical
Sunday School-10:30 a. m.
w « s milk. Ask me abent SOYA-LAS. Hope to aee you soon.
Worship Service —7:30 p. m. attention revived him and although
H e Had Brains
World-wide Communion Sunday, an he is very ill, he is reported as beWith deep anguisli, he begged her appropriate service.
ing better Tuesday.
to reconsider her answer. "If you
Loyd Wllkins and wife are enterdon't m a r r y me I'll blow my brains A woman is a person who can taining Mrs. Wllkins' uncle, Cnarles
o u t " he vowed.
harry through a drugstore aisle 18 Whitney of Kalamazoo, for a few
M e C O R M , MICH.
"Oh, would you, readly?" she inches tHde wihtout brushing a- days.
Loyd Wllkins, wife and Charles
gurgled. T wish you would do i t gainst t h e piled u p tinware, and
T o l n p h o n e s : AHo 5 3 2
It would be a great Joke on father, then drive home and knock the Whitney called a t the Earl Glidden
for he thinks you haven't any." . door, off a 02 foot garage .
home Monday evening.

Wasteful
Feeding
Can
Steal
Yeur
Money

Fresh Dressed Chickens lb. 42c

Bring home the

GROCERIES

. . . from W E A V E R ' S

Peter Pan Peas

d

« "sli? can 16c

King's or Fimo Pancake Flour 5 lbs. 29e
King's Self Rising Flonr
5 lbs. 31e
Swansdown Cake Flonr 2Mb. box 25c

Miller's Peanut Butter
Quaker Salt - Plain or Iodized
Diamond Matches
Snn-E-Tex Grapefruit Juice

Kleinkebers Feed Service

lb. 28c
lb. 28c
lb. 40c
lb. 21c
lb. 36c
lb. 36c
lb. 43c

30-oz. jar 45c
2 2-lb. boxes 17c
6-box carton 29c
46-oz. can 29e

WEAVER'S

Lowell

FOOD

MARKET

KTOHT

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and
SOCIAL EVENTS
neighbors for cards and other rememberances during my stay at
Announce Engagement
the hospital.
Mr and Mrs. C a r r of Pinkney
Mrs. Lottie Huizlnga
p-22 wish to announce the engagement
of their daughter Betty, to Leo
Read the Ledger ads.
Bettes, son of Mrs. R. W. Bettes of
Lowell, the wedding to take place
October 13.

GARDEN LORE CLUB

Church of Ntztrene
Is Planning Special
Revival Services

T h e members of the Garden Lore
Club, with their guests and husbands, spent a most enjoyable evening Wednesday, September 26, with
their genial hosts, Mr. and Mra.
George Johnson. Fifty-five were
present.
M r a Leo Lampkln, president,
conducted t h e business meeting
and explained the desire o f t h e
club to create community interest
In a Tuletlde project to be located
In Richards P a r k , for the pleasure
of all who would see it.
Mra E. A R u s h had charge of
the first half of the program, ami
Mrs. Norton Avery arranged for
the second half.
The refreshment committee, under the chairmanship of Mrs. Robert Hahn, served ice cream, wafers
and coffee, in a truly garden style.

OPA News Digest
W a r Price and Rationing Boards
To Be Oaasolklated

Justice remains t h e greatest
Avoid Improperly power
on earth. To that tremendous
power alone will we submit—{Harry
Fitted Footwear 8. Truman.

Improperly fitted shoes a r e the
Special evangelistic services will
Consolidation of the 47 War Price common cause of not only temporbe held in the Lowell Church of the
and Rationing Boards in the West- ary palf!, but oftentimes permanNazarene, beginning October 17
ern Michigan OPA district is now ent deformity of the feet.
through October 28, according to
A m - C O N D I T I O N E D
under way. By December 1, the
So that the homemaker may have
a special announcement by the pas47 boards with a payroll of 332 better assurance of a good fit, here
tor, Reverend Paul Z. Hoornstra.
clerks will be reduced to 23 boards are several precautionary measures
These special services a r e a part
Happy Birthday P a r t y
with 64 clerks. Termination no- that need to be taken when buying
of
the
world-wide
endeavor
of
the
Mrs. Ola Condon was pleasantly
SARANAC, MICHIOAN
tices hove already been sent to shoes:
Church
of
the
Naxarene
to
emphasurprised at a potluck dinner on
b
o
a
r
d
employees
a
t
Whitehall,
size the importance of a personal
1. Measure both f e e t The left is
Wayne Stebbins. Mgr.
her 79th birthday at the home of
Sparta, Rockford, Godwin Heights, generally larger than the right.
Mrs. Roxle Hunter^ all her chil- relationship between God a n d
Lowell and Beldlng as these boards
3. Measure feet when standing as FRIDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. 6-6
dren, grandchildren a n d great- every Individual. For this occasion
are to be abolished by October 13th. well as sitting.
the
local
church
has
secured
a
naE R R O L FLYNN In
Hunting and Erwgy Dog FtxxT i
grandchildren and several friends
The board a t Stanton was abolish3. Make sure t h a t the ball of the
helping her celebrate the day. tionally known evangelist. Revered September 28th. The board at foot fits into t h e widest part of the
Many nice gifts were received by e n d W. W. Weddlngton, f r o m
Greenville will serve Montcalm sole of the shoe.
Mrs. Condon Including a lovely Portsmouth, Ohio. The Reverend
County and the Grand Rapids
Weddlngton
has
a
splendid
re4. See t h a t at lea^t one-half inch
birthday cake baked by Mrs. Fred
— T H R E E DATS —
board will serve Kent County. The of space Is between t h e end of the
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a
successful
pastor,
teachRlckner.
board at Whitehall will be consol- toe and the end of the shoo.
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er, evangelist and he is in demand
idated with the Muskegon office 6. Observe the fit of the h e e l See Pool
Merle
MANUFACTURE O F POTATO
by churches from coast to coast.
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POWER
OBERON
SAUSAGE 18 NOW LEGAL and the Beldlng office records will t h a t it fits snugly and does not slip MUNI
In order to secure his services for
Mrs. Smith Kyser and Mrs. Gayle this fall, he was engaged by the
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amendment t o the Michigan Sau- nounced later. A f t e r J a n u a r y 1,
shower In honor of Mrs. Douglas ing Is clear and forceful, challengsage Law during the last session the W a r Price a n d Rationing is correctly fitted is comfortable
LaOue at the home of Mrs. Bessie ing and friendly. Laymen and clerof the legislature, It was illegal to Boards will be called Price Con- and needs very little "breaking in,"
Kyser, Saturday evening. S e p t 29. gymen alike have acclaimed h l u
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Special singing will be furnished
Commissioner of Agriculture. It
honor was the recipient of many
ihip.
by the new pastor and wife. ReverF
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s
Not
To
Register
is now permissible to include any
lovely gifts. Guests were present
Mr. and M r s Freeman (Hoffman
W E D , THURS, OCT. 10-11
end and Mrs. Paul Z. Hoornstra.
amount of potato as an IngreThe announcement last week by
from Midland. Ionia, Greenville,
and family were Sunday dinner
They each sing solos and together
dient In the manufacture of sau- the War D e p a r t m e n t t h a t the
Ann
Jack
Carson City and Lowell.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawthey will sing duet arrangements
sage provided t h e product is label- Army will buy 63 percent less meat
! SHERIDAN
CARSON
son.
of Gospel songs and hymns. InAlexis SMITH In
led "POTATO SAUSAGE". T h e r e during the next 12 months explains
Social Brevities
strumental music will also be feaMr. and Mrs. H a r m o n Althause of
K e m s to be a demand in some lo- in large p a r t why OPA was able
The Ex Llbrls Club members en- tured. Each servfce will begin with
206 N. Monroe
Lowell calities of the state for this type to call off its campaign to register ! D u t t o n w e r e r e c # n t d l n n e r
joyed a dinner and theatre party lively congregational singing of
«il farmers
fnrmmrm who slaughter liveu . . . at the Wm. Althause home.
all
of -product.
Friday evening in Grand Rapids, Gospel song^ and choruses.
Miss Ellen Seeae spent a few days
However, all sausage manufact- stock for other t h a n their own
attending "Blossom Time."
Each Saturday evening, "Every-:
urers are warned by Miles A Nel- home use. This registration WAS last week with her sister Mrs. Leon
. 1
•! _K
The Book Club met Wednesday Body Sing" will be the main fea- n
son, Director of the Bureau of Mar- begun as p a r t of OPA's meat con- Vaughn and -hustymd a t Grand
This |
evening at the home of Mrs. How- tur®, with no preaching
keting and Enforcement, State De- trol program to help distribute Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Wlngeier were
ard Krum. "China To Me" by Em- will be a short community-sing
partment o f Agriculture, t h a t available meat as evenly as possible
Sun
d a y guests of their parents Mr
ily Hahn was reviewed by Mrs. service In which the congregation
potato or other vegetables, are v not throughout the country. With t h e
has opportunity to select their favWalter Qulggle near A d a
permissible in other types of sau- ending of slaughter controls recent- *n<^
J o h n Coe.
an(
orite songs and choruses to be
' • M r s - Theodore F r a n « of
sage required to be sold under ly, the f a r m registration program
The Book Forum Club met Wed- sung.
Would you trade a few seconds grade. Any of the types of sausage also ended. However, farmers are I o D , a ' M r - E a T l S t o c k y of Hastings,
Tho "Every-Body Sing"
nesday evening a t the home of Mrs. program will begin at 8:00 o'clock for an arm?
With Speed Regulations
sold under grade 1 or 2 provided still required to collect points on M r - a n d M " . l ^ u r e n c e Sutter and
Ray Kleefisch. Mrs. George Lund- Saturday evening during the revlvOFF
If not, spend a few momsd^t-faK- for In the law t h a t a r e found t o all meat they sell or give away a n ! daughter Hilda, Mr. and Mrs. John
berg reviewed ' T h e Well Remem- a l M r T i e M a n d ^ i U conclude a : ing time to be safe while operating
contain potato or any other vege- turn them in to the nearest W a r BIrkey and Mrs. George Stahl were
REMEMBER T i n s are thin
bered" by J a m e s Hilton.
g.g)
the corn picker this fall, advisee ables will necessarily have to be Price A Rationing Board. (Reduced Sunday dinner and afternoon guests
and Cars medhanically WOI J .
Whatersr the trouble, w e l l
The public is cordially Invited tolLawrence C. Meyer, safety super- regarded a s being mlsbranded or military requirements for meat fol- at the Albert Slabaugh home.
The Merrlman Community F a r m
find it and repair it promptly.
Bureau met "Friday evening with attend these services.
• visor of the agricultural e n ^ n e e r - adulterated.
lowing the end of hostilities to- Miss Ellen Seese was surprised
New parts supplied whenever
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Graham. The
ilng department a t Michigan Stale
gether with increased meat pro- Tuesday evening when two girl
necessary.
group will meet October 26 with
j College.
THANKS T O PATRONS
duction made continued slaughter friends, Jean Potter and Marlene
Witk O t r Cover Ail PoBcy
Abel of Lowell called her by teleMr. and Mrs. Anton Wingeler.
1 He cautions t h a t these machines Having sold the Rlx Trading post controls unnecessary.
Protect Yoar P a u e i g e r s
have collected a toll of thousanua at Ada to Lester (RIngstrom we Ceiling On Building Construction phone and sang Happy Birthday in
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s
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year.^,
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entertained
Victory
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with
the
AmeriLovtell
206 E. Main 8 t
wish to take this opportunity to
witk
Recently OPA and other govern- curiog on that day.
Friday evening with a family din- can farmer, working from long be- and will do so again thin season If thank all patrons for their patronment agcuclea met to draft a pro- Darlene and Irene Weeks accomO
u
r
M
e
d
i
c
a
l Endorsetneit
ner honoring Mr. and Mrs. Adrian fore sunrise until long a f t e r night- farmers become careless.
age during the four years t h a t we gram to be followed in warding off panied several members of the NarSmith of Stockton, Calif. Other fall. Upon him falls the burden of j Every operitor should remember have conducted the business.
Rren
Above AD — Drive Carefully
price pressures t h a t are certain i o I
® Church of Lowell to Kalama
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles feeding the fighting forces . . . the to keep his h a n d s and fingers clear
Mr. and Mrs. B H . D e H a r t stem f r o m a continued housing ,* 00 Tuesday evening to attend the
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Lustlg civilian population . . . and hungry of the rotating rolls, gears and
p - 2 2 shortage.
All appropriate m e a 8 - i Y o u n £ Pecples Zone Rally at that
and Mrs. Wendell Vivian of Grand mouths In war-torn countries.
chains. Never attempt to oil or
ures will be used to discourage in-;P' ac ®'
Rapids.
To the challenge of producing make adjustments with the maT H E A T E R FOR CHIDREN
flationary prices of new homes, or j The Sunday School Board of Alto
An enjoyable occasion was "Open more food than ever, America n chine In motion. Loose or torn
A children's theater for boys and of repairs. Sharply tightened con- jMethodlst Churoh met a t the homo
houso" a t the home of Mrs. Amy soldiers of the soli have responded sleeves and gloves can quickly be- girls 10. 11, and 12 years old Is be- trols are under way through none ; o f M r - a n d M r 8 - Henry Kla-hn TuesPhone 144
Lowell
even,n
Stebbins in Saranac, Sunday, in with heroic e f f o r t Despite short- come c a u g h t Attempting to un- ing set up this fall by the Michigan of these controls will be p e r m i t t e i ^
g
We SELL PROTBOTION
observance of her eightieth birth- ages of help and equipment, they clog running husker rolls with a State College speech and dramatics to stand In the way of expanding
Mr. a n d Mrs. Carlos Seese.
They corn-stalk or stick is an Invitation
daughter
Elithe
and
friend
Maxine
day. About 1 4 0 relatives a n d have established records.
production.
Celling
prices
on
builddepartment
Each o f t h e 100
friends called to honor Mrs. Steb- have contributed mightily towards for disaster.
youngsters who win be enrolled ing materials are now being work- Wilson w e r e Sunday afternoon
winning
the
war.
Always
promptly
replace
t
h
e
guests a t the Francis Seese home.
bins. Those in attendance f r o m
ed oat as rapidly a s possible.
Now you are asked to help your guard over the power take-off will have a chance to act in a wrll
Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Boss and three
Lowell were her daughter, Mrs.
known play for children.
More Points F o r F a t Salvage
daughters of Grand Rapids were
George Story and family. Mr. and fellowmen in another way . . . to shaft after oiling or adjusting.
Because the nation io still facing supper guests a t the I r a Blough
Mrs. R. J. Story, Mr. and Mrs. Le- contribute money to give men io When the end of the row is reachPhone you^ news to the Ledger.
shortage of industrial fats and home Saturday.
ander Pltsch. Mr. and Mrs. Ed the armud forces needed recreat- ed, it's a good precaution to disEffective October 1, 1945
oils, OPA and the Department of j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grawburg and
Compagner, Lewis Cahoon, Mr. and ion, to give books and sports equip- engage the power and avoid sharp
Agriculture Jointly announced a sons of near Clarksviile were dinMrs. Ernest Pinkney, Mr. and Mrs, ment to prisoners of war, to give turns.
nerve-shattered men in the mermeasure to encourage increased f a t ner guests at Philip Wingeler's SunTo Gr. Rapids To Unsing, Ann W. A Roth, Mr. and Mra J . F. chant marine a chance to recuper- It's f a r better to throw the masalvage. The number of points day evening.
chine out of gear then live with
Roth, Mr. and Mrs. Vine Hunter.
Arbor, Toledo Mrs. George Arehart, Mrs. E m m e t t ate. To give • unfortunate people one arm.
1:40 a . m .
paid for used household f a t s has | Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weekes visit• A NEW SHAMPOO
4:17 a. m.
been increased f r o m two to four ed Mr. and M r s David Clark a t
10:26 a. m.
White, Mrs. Rozella Yelter and abroad, and a t home, a chance to
7:36
a.
m.
have
life,
liberty,
and
happiness.
per pound. Here is a real oppor- Lowell Thursday evening.
Mrs. E. S. White.
o A QUICK SHAMPOO
10:66 a. m.
CARD O F THANKS
12.35 p. m.
The dollars you give are needed
tunlty for the housewife, who did! Miss Ellen Mae Johnson was _
2:10 p. m.
4:66 p. m.
• A m SHAMPOO
more than ever this year. Please To those who expressed their
such an outstanding Job of saving dinner guest a t the F r e d Oesch
2:40 p. m.
7:60 p. m.
give generously to your Community sympathy In so many beautiful and
fats during t h e w a r . to continue home Sunday evening.
COMING EVFNTS
6:66 p. m.
10.06 p. m.
War Chest Victory Campaign Fund practical ways during our recent
this important work In peacetime. I Harold Krebs and Philip Seese
N O SOAP • N O RLNSING
bereavement, we extend our heartLansing only
running from October 16 to 26.
8:40 p. m.
Your used household fats will help jwlth four other young men attendN O DRYING
felt t h a n k s
St. Mary's Altar Society will meet
speed up the r e t u r n of plentiful
the ball game a t Detroit Wed
8:66 p. m.
Friday
evening,
Oct.
5,
a
t
eight
S
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t
and
Mrs.
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Kropf.
To FLINT
supplies of soap to the g r o c e r s ' i " ^ d a y SHAMPOOS $1
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Anton
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman.
BIRTHS
shelves.
I Mr. and M r a Matt Wleland M d
8:20 a. m.
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and
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12:36 p. m.
Demand For Tires Greater
Beer of Miiford, Ind., called a t the
6.20 p. m.
To Lt. and M r a R. E. Riordan.
The domand for passenger car Philip Wlngeier home Monday.
Jobs Daughters are sponsoring
ALL T R I P S DAILY
(nee Mary Roth), on September M,
tires has increased rapidly slnco Community W a r Chest drive
a Hay Ride party for Invited guests
a son, Edward Albert.
the lifting of gasoline rationing and •tarts O c t 6. Mrs. J o h n Krebs will
Saturday, October 6, a t 7:45. Lunch
To Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland,
is so f a r ahead of current produc- canvas tho S t a r D i s t r i c t
— LOWELL STATION AT —
at the hall after the Hay ride.
The Rexall Store
tion t h a t it will be many months
—Reporter Sept. 30, at Blodgett hospital, a 7%
b. son, William Walter.
before motorists get all t h e new
tires they need. Unfilled applicaThe Blue Star Mothers will meet
tions for passenger car tires, which
CARD O F A P P R E C I A T I O N
Buy Tickets Before Boautllng Bus Wednesday. Oct. 10, at 8 p.m. The
totalled five hundred thousand a t
CONSTRUCTION, SALES,
GAS & OIL
Rev. David Warner will give a talk
I wish to thank everyone for the
the end of July, have been piling
f f h w
and Mrs. Warner, a reading. There many acts of kindness shown me
SERVICE and R E P A I R
GROCERIES
u p so rapidly t h a t they now have
will be community singing follow- during my recovery f r o m my rer
reached the one million mark.
Stove Burners Repaired
ed by the auction under the able cent accident
(
These a r e approved applications for
ausplcles of Lila Armstrong. All p22
Elvyn Potter.
which local W a r Price and RationB o w « s R d .
L o w e l l
members try to come.
ing Boards cannot issue certificates
Phone S01
ADA, M I C H .
Buy and sell through the Ledger
because their monthly quotas have
Members, their wives and hus- want ads.
been exhausted. Here in Western
bands, of Order of Eastern Star
P1836—tf
Michigan the October tire quota is
and Lowell Lodge No. 90 F A A M,
almost one thousand less than the
will hold a joint meeting, with potSeptember quota, which means t h a t
luck supper, i n t h e Methodist
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. DOT. 7-0
local boards will be forced to reject
Church dining room, Thurs., evenmore tiro applications In October.
ing, October 18, a t 6:30 pto
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REMEMBER

A Seng To
Remember

MacFariane Co.

Kiel's Greenhoises
AND GIFT SHOP

The Doughgirli
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WARNING

With Corn Pickers

To M o t o r i s t s

RADIO TROUBLE?
Call 206

PROTECT YOUR CAR

Soldier Of The Soil

Radio Service Co.

RITTENGER

Inmrancc Strvicc

Bus'Schedules

w

LOWELL TIME

MINIPOO

Seven Gables
Station

L. Miller
ELECTRIC CO.

KERRY'S One Store

Comer U.S. 16 and
Snow Ave.-

Cbristiansen Drug Ce.

Optn Te Strvt
Youl

Ummm

House wives and mothers Isnow
Our ,mi(k makes"Children'grow
They're cheer leaders for'ourjgme
and the w a y w e 'play ; thefgame*

JIM GREEN

M P
m

p a y tribute to t h o s e of their
members who served so nobly in
the causrf of peace and also to observe V-J day with suitable program. Meeting will be followed
with a social hour in the Lodge
rooms.
22-23

BOWNE CENTER PTA

—Are your fuel bills going to go up,
up, up, in order to maintain w a r m
comfort In your home? Not If you
have your home properly insulated!
And t h a t insulating should be done
right
now! We have plenty of
materials In every form. You can
4o t h e Job yourself.

Uweli Lbr. S Sipply
BRUCE W A L T E R
It

P. T. A. was held Friday evening
Sept 28th with a very small crowd
attending due to the rainy weather.
The business meeting was con
ducted by Pres. Mrs. Joe Dyke. T w o
piano duets were given by Clara
Heacock and Gerry ^lynn. A very
Interesting talk was given by Rev.
N. D. Chew of Caledonia Methodist
Church about Korea. Rev. and Mrs.
Chew spent ten years there a*
Missionaries and a short time in
Japan.
Mrs. Chew showed many interesting curios f r o m Korea Including
needlework and a r t work made by
the women and children of t h a t
country.
A nice lunch was served by the refreshment committee, M r a Dee
Bryant and Mrs. Howard Heacock.
Program committee for O c t , are
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and
Mr. and M r a Carl Johnson.
R e f r e s h m e n t committee, Mr. and
J o h n W a t t s and Mr. and M r a
F r a m e Kauffman.

tmt conrftt

S T R A N n

SENIOR FARM BUREAU

L O W E L L

J / \

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, OCT. V6
A fry TITMSMM

JACK OAKIE

PEGGY R Y A N

OUT FOR FUNI

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 0-10-11

and

"I Love a Mystery"

Too late for last week.
The regular meeting of the Sr.
F a r m Bureau of Vergennes was
held Sept. 21, at the home of Mr.
and M r a Fred Roth. A f t e r the
regular business and reading of the
minutes of the last meeting, we
elected the following officers for
the coming year:
Chairman, Edwin Mueller; vicechairman, Fred R o t h ; sec'y, Th elma Heilman; t r e a , William Condon; pub. chairman, Goldie Clark;
discussion leader, Don Mc Pherson;
assistant dla leader, Roy F o r d ;
associated women's leader, Thelma
Heilman.
Thelma Heilman gave a report
on t h e meeting and luncheon she
had attended recently a t the Rowe
Hotel for the Associated Women
of Michigan. The usual visiting
and pot-luck supper finished the
evening.
The next meeting will be a t Vei^
gennes Hall. We have decided to
continue having the pot-luck suppers.
—Pub. chairman, Sarah
Miller.
Michigan's second largest Industry—the tourist and resort industry—Is in large measure dependent
upon t h e abundance of fish and
game.
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STRONG h u s k v child i s admired
„ and happy! Milk and cream, daily,'
will make your children thrive and
grow healthy quickly. Our route man
comes to your block every day r leave
your order by 'phoning Main 0000.

LOWELL CREAMERY
M. A COMPAGNER, P r e p .

Lowell,

